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Conference at Salem We have enjoyed an-
~ other good Conference 

at Sale·m, W. Va. With some of us the 
social enjoyment began when eight or nine 
delegates met. on the Baltimore and Ohio 
train in New Jersey and spent a pleasant 
evening togeth~r. The social element is 
one important and helpful feature in our 
annual gatherings, and with uc; this time it 
began early. After a good night's rest we 
found ourselves climbing the fog-enveloped 
mountains along the headwaters of the Po
tomac, and were soon on the upland plateau 
nearing Deer Park, Md. Mountain Lake 
and oakland were passed in their tum, and 
the sunshine cleared up the fo~ enough to 
give glimpses of the tock-piled, forest
clad mountains of the Cheat River coun
try. We never tire of looking upon the 
grand scenery of the West ,rirginia hills, 
and before we realized how fast the hours 
were passing, Grafton and Clarksburg were 
left behind and our train was approaching 
Salem. 

Salem, Old and New No pen can make one see 
the difference between 

the Salem we saw twenty-six years ago, 
when we went there to live, and the Salem 
of today. In IB90, it was a straggling little 
village "of about four hundred postoffice 
delivery," with a small· hovel for a depot, 
and a few houses scattered through the nar
row valley, along .a 1l)uddy street with di,,: 
lapidat~d walks and with stepping stones at 
crossings~· upon which an expert walker 
could get to the' other side without sinking 
in the mire. ~n 1916. the visitor lands 
upon a broad stone tilatfonil, by a modern 

. depot, . with automobiles waiting for him, 
goes out upon clean paved streets, an.d be
holds fine· homes . climbing 'tier above tier 
to the very hilltops.· The ·.business section 
presents' a solid front of' good -buildings on 
both sides of Main' S·treet, 'and the small 

wooden college building has given place·.tQ 
two imposing structures. of brick and stone,
a good gymnasium, . a fine home· f~r the 
president, and- a · good-sized: athletic field~ 
Only those who have seen both the old and 
the new Salem ~ can realize fully· the won..;. 
derful changes that have come. 

. 
. Good Atteadaee Two hundred and fifty- . 
Excellent Entei1ainment two delegates were. r~ 

ported as being in at
tendance: one from China, forty~ne from 
the . Eastern Association, thirty-three froni 
the Western; ten from the Central, sixty..;. 
nine from the N orthwestem, ninety-siX 
from the Southeastern, and two from .. the 
Southwestern. 

We think the West Virginia people were . 
well pleased with the attendance, arid. (hey 
proved. themselves to be, as. always, royal -
ent~rtainers. The new gymnasium was an 
ideal place for dinners and suppers~ The'
main room seated something over two hun
dreG and fifty people at once, and the rooms 
on either side of. this hall· afforded ample 
space for, the work ·of. those who served . 
There is also a gallery, with seat~, on three 
sides, whkh gave opportunity for all who 
failed to find· room at the. first .table to rest 
while waithlg; In this gallery was _placed -
a piano,. arid young peop-Ie took turns in 
giving musical entert~nment while. the 
people were eati:!1g. < 

In the new b_uilding, called Huffi:nan 
Hall, . recently c9mpleted, were fine large 
rooms for committees, young people's head.~.· 

L quarters, writing and reading, and for rest
ing. _ Cots and loqnges weJe arrapged ~. 
one' of th~ large~t rooms· in the. cool ba.~ . 
ment story' for _ those who needed to r¢St 
or . sleep, and ·no one was allowed to talk 
in this room. It wa~, realIy" ·a .. room 'of 
comfort for -·many ·who will long remember 
the -restful hours·spent therein. .. ~,: 
. In·. the AdminiStration' Building ·was .. ~e 
auditorium, w:h~re- . all the. large .m~tUtp -:_ 
were·held .• ", Here were found also-the ·post-~ . 

'office for~ tonjeret1~epeople, 'u,l(i.~th~ ... ~,..: 
road room· where ·offilcials. of the,-.~tiD.l9~ 
and~ iOhio road Dief·th~ people, S()l<l: .th~. 

'". -< 

:.'J.: 
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their tickets,' alld made sleeping:-car reserva- Ehret spoke on "The Value' of a Rural 
nons for those desiring them. Survey," Mrs. Nettie West had for her sub-

Boy scouts furnished ice water .in one ject, "The Relation of the Rural Home to 
room for all who wished it, and they were the Church," and Rev. Walter L. Greene 
in evidence everywhere, ready to go on er- told us "What One Pastor is Doing." All 
rands or do 'anything they could to assist : these papers that reach us in time will, if 

=.the visitors. Nothing was left undone that " ' possible, be printed in this RECORDER., Some 
would contribute to the comfort of Salem's of them had to be revised after the steno
guests. Arrangements were even made for graphic report was made, and if not in time 
ac:o'nference garage, in which the automo- for this issue they will appear a little later. 
biles of visitors from a distance were cared As so many of our churches are in the 
for. Auto' companies were there from country, these papers were timely and we 
Wisconsin, New York, New Jersey, and know they will be read with interest. 
Rhode Island. 

ExceBent Program 
For Boys and Girls 

One note\vorthy feature 
of this Conference was' 
a program of work for 

, bOys 'and girls, This had been arranged by 
Mrs. Willard D. Burdick, who was assisted 
in its execution by competent teachers. 
The morning classes were held from 9 to 
10. o'clock.. A half -hour in the afternoon, 
beginning at 4 o'clock, was gi \ren to praise 
services. The obj ect was to instruct the 
children in matters pertaining to the denom
ination. They learned to name the States 
in which our churches are found and to 10-
ate all the churches, giving postoffice of 
-ea~~. Lessons were given concerning the 
-vanous boards, . their work, where located. 
-and the men or women composing them~ 

. Much interest was manifested by the chil
·dren when, upon being introduced at differ
-ent times to leaders in our work. they were 
:asked to tell where the men lived and in 
-what denominational service engaR'ed. This 
-work for the children was certainly a good 
-one, and should be classed among the for-
ward movements of the year. 

De Efficient Church 
and 

the Rural Church 

The afternoon and eve
ning of the first day of 
Conference were given 

, to programs upon these 
two topics, and there were no more inter
esting sessions in the entire Conference. 

"In the afternoon, under the general head
ing, "The Efficient Church," four papers 
were presented: "The Pastor," by Profes
sOr .Paul E. Titsworth; "The Layman," by 
Rev. Edgar D1 Van Hom; "The Equip
Ibeilt,",-by William C. Hubbard; and "The 
Every Member Ca~vass," by Rev. William 
C. Whitford. In the absence of Mr. Huh
bard, his paper was read by Professor M. 
H.Van Horn. In the evening, Rev. A. Clyde 

Music of Conference Mr. Julius S. Nelson, 
who has been singing

evangelist with Rev. D. Burdett Coon, 
proved to be an excellent leader of the con
gregational singing. The Salem and Mil
ton quartets gave. us several real treats 
with their inspiring songs, and on one eve
ning, the regular program being shorter 
than usual, the Milton boys gave us a fine 
concert of one hour, which everybody ap
preciated. Then there was a large male 
chorus that favored us with several songs, 
and here and there a solo lent variety to 
the musical services. On Sabbath the Salem 
church choir led by Mrs. Wardner Davis 
furnished the music. 

Rev. S. S. Powell 
With Us Again 

We were glad to wel
come Rev. S. S. Powell 
to the General Confer

ence again. I t had been many years since 
we last saw him there, and we had lost 
track of him up to the time he took charge 
of our church at Hammond, La., a year 
or so ago. He was quite at home among 
the West Virginia hills. 'May his work be 
greatly blessed in his field of labor in the 
sunny South. 

A Church Built 
For the Dead 

One of the speakers on 
the rural church pro-
gram at Conference told 

how, a certain meeting-house came to be 
builfjust as it was. The uppermost thought, 
he said, in the minds of' the people who 
arranged for this church home was that it 
should be so built that coffins could be' 
easily turned at funeral times. "The 
church was built for the dead rather than 
for the living." This illustration served 
well in a plea for 'planning church build
ings with reference to the needs of t1i~ liv
ing. The Sabbath school, the young peo-
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pIe's society, the. social life of. the com
munity, should all be thought of when we 
build our church homes. 

Ite~. of Interest Among . the . incidental 
things' that came, to' us 

during the routine business of Conference, 
the following are worthy of note: ' 

The corresponding secretary report~d a 
net gain in the churches, for the year,!of a 
hundred and fourteen member.:;~ Oile hun- , 
dred and fo~ty-six letters were written by 
him, and he report~d a lamentable lack of 
pastors and Christian lay workers. We 
were urged to pray the Lord of the harvest 
that he will send forth laborers into the 
fields. 

The Executive Committee vias requested 
to arrange for an hour devoted ,'to a me
morial service, in 1917, in honor of 'the 
three hundredth anniversary ot the found
ing of the Mill Yard Church, in· London, 
Eng. ' r 

The Committee on Denominational His
tory has lost two members' by death· ,:since 
last Conference: Rev. Lewis A. Platts and 
Charles Henry Green. 

All matters pertaining to' the programs 
of the Sabbath School Board, the Woman's 
Board, and the Young People's Board, were 
left in the hands of representatives of these 
bodies, to be gathered up and used in the 
RECORDER as they see fit. 

-them, for the ,lafgerinterests mentKmed?i~;" 
the budget made out ' by . 'the Board'Qf 
Finance ; but the amountsdu~the·, smaller 
interests have not been:fullY'met.",' . "I,S< , 

When the report of th~ Budget CODllI\if .. 
tee' was read, there was some, disgt$sion:a.$ 
to the fairnes~ ;of asking ,fo,r: the"'. s~ . 
amount fromtwQ men, one of whom r~' 
ceived only one fourth as much 'salary ,$ 
the other~ The explanation 'wasmadethat 
the amount asked is so smallit hardly seems:· 
possible that any' able-bodiedpftrson will" be 
unable to pay it. ,·Those able to .do mo .. ~ 
should not· stop at the aDlount sugge~~~ 
but the ooard would be glad to know'if allY: 

, are--41nable to do, that much, and it wo~4 
. f _. . . "~ 

tty to relieve them. The FinanceBoa~4' S,. 
budget asks for an average of onlY$3.J~.a 
resident, member for the entire year-· less
than one cent a day. It would seem that 
a sum amounting to six per cent of$S23. 
yeAr could not be regarded .a.; oppressive 
by anyone. r The facts are that only sixty 

, to eighty per cent of this sman amount hils 
beep realized this year. . If all tbechurches 
wopld }respond and make up their share as 
,suggested ,by the Board 'of Finance,there 
would 1 be no more debts. The ooards 
could come to Conference wjth all biDs 
;. . , r 

• l' 

palO .. 

After the: "Heari~gs" of the Missi9na:ly 
and Tract soci.eties, it was decided that.th~e 
tWo societies should unite inthoosjng.'()Jl~ 

Announcement that the estate of Stephen 
Babcock would ultim~tely amount to about 
$100,000 was made by President Davis. 
After providing for the comfort of three 
aged sisters, of himself anddwife during 
their Ii fetime, the greater part of the estate 
goes to the Mem()rial Board to be held in 
trust for various denominational. interests. 
Salem and Milton and Alfred and the Min
isterial Relief Fund are all 'remembered. : 

j oint corresponding secretary, wh~ shou1<l ... 
devote his entire time to the, servicc,and 
so < unify plans and·' efforts that the over-

, lapping of work and expenditures on 'the . 
~ same fields might be eliminated. The Gen..; 
- eraf Coriference, 'therefore, ~ade no nom": 

'fhe report of the Memorial Board 
showed that $525,000 is now in the board's 
hands, as will be seen by the report of the 
secretary, William C. Hubbard, on another 
page in this ~aper. 

You will want to read the report, by Rev. 
Ahva J. C. Bond, of the delegates to· the 
Federal Council, which will- appear this 
week if possible. The delegates were re
appointed. 

The L. S. K~s (lone Sabbath-keepers) . 
much more.· than paid the amount assigned 

ination for ,corresponding secretary of 
either board,' but advised the tw·o boards to 

, . 

select a-joint secretary. 
The offering' on Sabbath morning for the .. 

Missionary, Tract,' and Education' sodeti~. 
amounted to exactly$~, and that for th,e 
Woman's Board t<? $52.13. ' .. ' , •. " 

The next session of the General Confer~ _. 
~nce will,.be held with' the ,church at Plain~ 
field, N. ].,~beginniilg ontheTuesday~ 
fore the .. fourtlt Sabbatli in ;Attgqst,I9J7~ 
The president, : will ,be., Rev. .' George .. ' Jl~ 
Shaw, Ashaway,,;,R: I.; Vic~ pl"e~i4~t~ 
Frank Hill, s~e .addre~s; th~_~~~. 
and correspondIng secr~tary, '~d.~~ 
will be the same as theyar~,}his.y~r~:i.:,"" 
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Rev. G. M. Cottrell, secretary for the 
L S. K's, wished' to be relieved of that 

, - ofi!ce, but finally consented to go on with 
, his' good' work another year. ' 

'Rev. Clayton A. Burdick is chairman of 
the Committee on Denominational Activi
ties, Rev. Henry N'. Jordan is pre$ident of 

, the Young People's Board, and R-oyal' R. 
,-Thorngate' cont~nues contributing editor of 
the Young People's department in the SAB-

~ BATH REtORDER. 

• 

The Conference expressed its approval 
of the work, of the Woman's Board i~ pro-

-viding the' new hospital at Li~u-oo, China. 
;pid re~ommenqed ~at the-. Missionary 
Board investigf;lte the matter· of, needed re- ' 

, pairs on ~e~uildings in Shanghai, and do 
what is necessary to make thew good. 

, , 

, Conference also commended the under
, takings of Milton, Salem, and Alfred to 

raise funds for standardization i-!nd for pay
ingdebts. More about these ·matters will, 
be found in Education Society's Number 
of the, RECORDER. 

The work of the Tract Board, its plans 
and policies, were -also heartily commended, 
and the hope expressed that a large addi
tion may be made to the subscription list 
of the RECORDER . . 

It was urged that the. Executive Commit
tee provide for a post-Conference council 
for next year, composed, of officers, pas
tors, teachers, representatives of boards, 
and other workers. This is deemed neces
sary in order to make', concrete and prac
ticable the general things preset:".ted at Con
ference. The one thing to be regretted in 
this Conference was the lack of time and 
-onf)ortunity to consider properly pressing 
:and important problems-such, for exam
ple, as the matter of joint s~cretary for the 
two boards. "A single hour Jor each board 
is only an .aggravation--:-j,ust long enough 
to "get a little insight into,' the great needs, 
but nothing like time enough' to mature 
wise ,'pla'ns. Thin~ of it.!. after a; year's 

" 'Work, with. ,such mo~entQUS ,questions ,as 
!,,:- -~ose crowding upo~' us ~t -, Salem, the' two 

." ," ~iritportant boards could' have' o:nly . sixty 
;triinute'~ each in which to plan, fpr ,the ,year 
to'~c6me ! It is riot right. 'We must,' pro
,~de some way f~r_moresatisfactory , work 
itf"Confere~ceas .to the greater ne~es~ities 
of the, denominatiori.-':', . _ " ! ,~., , 

Address .of W.elcome, 
REV. M. G.STILI.:M;AN, 

In behalf of the church. the association 
and the college, it becomes my high privi. 
lege to welcome 'the delegates from far and 
near to this' Conference. 

While it may'be true that the people"who 
are on time at the openirig" session are so 
loyal.and strong. that'.they woulrl come at 
once to strong meat, with all safety" ,it may 
also 'be a good fashion ,to have soup· for 
first course. _ 

Without the leasrdesire to pervert Scrip
ture let us take a text from Job 2: 3 .. 

Rev M. G., Stillman 

"Hast thou considered my servant Job . . . 
that he holdeth fast his integrity?" , 

,With the alertness of thought, let us 
come from the ancient' time and' place of 
this text,. act~ss: the ages to that west side 
annex of England which is Wales.'· , 

Have you considered my servant Davis 
.. '. that he holdeth fast his integrity ? Just 
after the stormy war period under, Crom
well, in that. most wicked reactionary, pe
riodunder Charles II, came the boyhood of 
William Davis, a goodly' child.. His par~ 
~nts Would see him jn the ministryan4 sent 
~~'to Oxford, where he was taught the 

learning of the Egyptians" but he ljstened " "tool( pa'ssage for' Egypt In ~~~Qlj'~~\~~~, 
to George ~ox,"theman ,of leather, ons at Beersheba. " ',. '." ;;,"'>:/'<"J~,' 
hreeches,". and became a Quaket:, minister. : All, .DaVjses",',~Qh,·~{)~~:b4f~tq~ir.~rl~r!~; 
He comes over to theAmer~ca~Quaker and energy st()o,4 .sg p~~nj.i~~r;.~CL,t,.~~ 
country, and seems to. haye "come 'up with , good land ~came, JU~,tpel!pe(ed.· wlth~Bi11y, 
Abe 'Noble, of our faith, n~ar Philad~lphia, D~vises. T,here. w,a~" ~tee~Qii,er::·~ru.I; ,~" 
and in 1700 we find: him sta~ing,a new ' Jer~ey Billy, Flinf'Billy~R9cJc:'Ru.I1,:,]J.~P'j:': 
church of our faith in that regton. ,and the rest, 1>~ssibly" .in.cl~c;l!ng Ma~ '" ~iPy " 

Some ten years later h~. move's ~o Rhode Sunday. _ ' ". ,""_,'.".:_,"::'.;,'~" 
Island with his growing family seeking bet- Soon after' ,their 'sett1em~nt he~e,J~ 
ter. conditions for' Sabbath prh~i1eges. Out Davis2dl a grandson.9f the', o~igigill ftocg, , 

' young Ne'YPort Church 'feared his eccen.tric was called: to the.lninistry l?y::th~;",N~W", 
idea~ and rejecte.d him. He came over to Salem Church. "He served ',this';'and',the
First Hopkinton.-· Some'· shoo~ their Lost Creek' Chllrcb until 1842"tothe;:gOOd.: 

, heads shyly, but they let him in. He stood' (lId age, of eighty-1iine. "At:the-end.of.his~ 

" Salem Seventh Day »aJtUM. 

for Law and Gospel with them bver thirty 
y~rsl until 1745, when 'Yith a str<?ng family 
he taKes prominent, part in phmt.lng a t?-ew 
church' in East Jersey.caUed ,the Shrews~ 
bury Church. This seems to have been the 
crowning movement ,of his life just before 
departing for' the glory land at fours~ore 
and two. ' . 

That church lived for some forty-five 
years of good. service through the days .. of 
the (:olonialwars, to, the year of' George 
Washingt()D'sina1.lgurationt I7~. In, th.at 
year ~ey . sold meeting-~ouse., ~nd ,fa~s 
and started' for' westernVirginia"in a com
pany abOut the siz,e of Ja-cob's 'family which 

race, another of those grandsons, Samuel 
D. Davis, began a, . thirty-years': service Jo~ 
these two churches and took prominentp~t1' 
in the planting of 'the other churches' ,of 
this. association during his, ,period , up ,tc! 
~bout the time th~tL. ,R> Swinney cam~ to 
Lost Creek, in ,1877. '," .,\ , ,., . .:.,", ;' ,', 

About- twenty-five"ministersc?f. th,~:.,gps~ _' 
pel have gone abroad in. this greafJaAd~ _ 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, ",witb,' a 
strain of. that biooo arid ,nerVe,rnade ':m 
Wales, : the ',land.' PI. ,Gladsto~~ "~aP4~c~~~_, , 
LI d Ge ' "On' fthenL'for~~,over.··" " oy "orge. , " "e,Q ;' ; :.;" i' n;;'",\;,,"": _ 

t\venty.y~rs. ha~"be(n.he.~~{!·.;'~~/{~.i.:D~u~ " 
school in York State atid-drawmgilieWllole' 

- " " 
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State intQ ,it, or at least to back some 4e:-
parfinetits. ., . 

,Let ,me, switch on another hne. Have 
yo~ 'considered my servant Randolph . . . 

~t\lat lie holdeth fast his integrity? 
, ~t New Market sit' ~p and take notice. 
S~el Fitz Randolph, of English' Puritan 
,ge~cent, was .of that church. His parents' 
and' grandparents of the same. He was a 
~Qldier in the Revolutionary War. A few 
lears before the main group moved from 
~t Jersey, he went westward and made 
investment in lands. The one that inter
ests us was this one on which most of this 

" 

One of Salem's Promoters 

~~wn is built. He bought this in 1790. 
It was about one and one half miles long, 
containing 256 acres. It had seve'n cor
ners~ The surveyor began at a tree, aimed 
at another tree and measured. The seven 

, trees were three tulip trees, two white oaks, 
a hickory and a gum tree. A village plot 
1,Vas made and the owner got the village es
~li~ed by act of Legislature in 1792, 
tJle year of George Washington's re-elec
non and the establishment also of the New 
SaIem' Church. He was the fathet of the 

. '4.r~t;' Seve~th' Day' Baptist movement within 

Virginia, for the East Jersey, flock had tar- , 
ried down in the region of 'l\forgantown, 
but he drew them up' here to this locality. 

Have you considered? He holdeth fast 
his integrity, for here is Uncle Jesse, out 
of whose generous appreciation of our col
lege has come many a lift; the latest per
haps is this grand piano. ',And here is 
Uncle Franklin, father of the energy it took 
to bring together this great and valuable 
church history of the men of .our faith. 
Our' loyal and faithful ones will be more 
and more thankful that Professor Corliss 

' F. Randolph had the mind to work. Here is a 
brother recently up from Fouk(l', Ark .. form- . 
erly from Shanghai, China. Verily, there is 
no end ill sight, of the West Virginia Ran
dolphs, and nobody is looking f()f any. 

Switch on another line. Hurry! Have 
you considered my servant Bond? He too 
holdeth fast his integrity. On Lost Creek, 
Elk Creek, "Hackers Creek, West Fork, and 
elsewhere they settled, having come from 
the head of Chesapeak~ B~y in comer of 
Maryland. ' 

Many of them have great mind for teach
ing. Two of them were in the Milton 
College faculty at lillY coming to that school 

,in 1872. It wQuld take another big book 
to tell of their able' ChriStian service. Prob
~bly the oldest living e~ample of their force 
is our Deacon, Levi BQnd at Lost Creek, 
whom we expect to be one' hundred y~ars 
old next April. But tim~ flies. ' 

In behalf of church, association and col
Jeg~, you are cordially invited to c()nsiqer 
t~~ strength of our West Virginia men and 
women, past, present and futut:'e . 

. , RespeDse 
REV. HENRY N. JORDAN 

Mr. President, and members of the Con
ference, I want to get over here where I 
can talk to Pastor Stillman, as he is the 
mouthpiece of the church, association, col
lege and the denomination in giving this 
welcome. 

. I never have been in quite so embarras
sing a position, or felt so keenly my inabil
ity to meet the situation as I do here at 
this time. I have been through many try
ing experiences, and usually find a way out, 
but I don't see a bit of light so far. I 
came . to Pastor Stillman and asked him 
what he was going to say, thinking if, I 
could get a clue to what it was I would be 

on safe ground. I asked hint twice, and 
the last time he said, "Those who have 
heard me once don't expect anything from 
me," and I made up my mind it was hope
less, and that I should have to go back to 
my original theme and come as near to, the 
truth of the matter as I could. " 

But, in all seriousness, it is really a de
lightful task that' has been given me to re
spond to this welcome. I am glad Brother 
Stillman has given us this little historical 
sketch. I don't know' what it means to 
you but I have a pretty clear conception of, 
what it means to me in the matter of 'trac
ing the lineage, faith arid experiences of 

those who have stood for righteousness in 
the fear of God and according to his com
mctndments. It is easier for me to make 
a reply because of the one visit I made to 
this place, six years ago. I never -can for
get ,the thrill I experienced then of 
mingling with people about whom I ,hid 
heard and of being with some of those 
with whom I had had former relations. I call 
to mind the recital of the experiences of one 
whom T came later on to call brother. 
He was a pas~or, for a time, then college 
president here. Scarcely ever have I been 
with him but I have heard from ~is lips 
some of the hopeful things he was looking' 

, forward. to, sOme' of ,the.' things whiCh, w~e ' 
being done in Salem; but .moreparticuIarly 
,would his eye brighte~ 'and his :voic~ .,~~e 
on a vibrant tone' when he spoke of' th~ 
young people connected with the coll~. 
It made me long for the time I might~ 
West Virginia, and more, especially through. 
the eyes, of Salem, and in 1910' I had that 
wish gratified.' I rejoice that I nQw have 
this, a second opportunity. " " " " 

, I am going to assume I am 'strictly with':' , 
in the bounds of truth when I say you~re 
glad you are here. 'I am sure that th<?~ 
'who came via the automobile will say "the. 
,same thing. I see that Presjdent"Da~is 

I ", 

nods ,his head, and Dr. Coon is, smiling. 
I don't know the different ,experiences of 
the different ones, but I imagine that tlto~e· 
of you who came ye~terdayweremigh(y 
glad when you' found aw~shllowL ~y()U~ 
are glad you; are n.ow- havIng, expen~nces 
not bounded by, ,or <;o~fined to, the'man
agementof the B.& O:Rai1road.,l,~~~ 
up for four hottrscoming frf:)mZ3.9-~csYWe 
to, Parkersburg,the only refreSh~ent.JAA~ 
during th~t tim~ being an ice ct~,;~~~, , 
Others -WIth me were sorry they ,<lj~t 
know in advance where thek~ct¢a..m)~~~-
10rs were . 

I' am glad we are here. 
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, . joking aside and _coming down to what the 
, 'Confer~nce means and will me~n, it seems 

to' me the card I received from one who is 
, connected with the college well expressed 
if wh.en she said the hills of West Virginia 
are inviting, and those who are on the sun
burned prairies of the West are glad to get 
.those words, "The hills of '\Al est Virginia' 
are green." And we have heard for a long 

and to "give, our best for God, for .the Christ 
that inspires us, and ,for the needy world 
that invites' and challenges us. , ' ' 

We shall be untrue to the ideals we hold 
dear and which we have held most of" our 
lives and shall be unfit as examples of 
those who follow in the footsteps of Jesus 
Christ, if we do not come here today to 
magnify the Cross of Christ,' and to glory 
in the humanity God has given us to serve. 

President's Address 

time what the hills of West Virginia mean, 
not merely to the farmers and others who 
,are making their living from' the soil, but 
there is a sentiment that is more than a 
, passing, Jancy. , "The West Virginia hills , , . .. " d lId h \ h d SAMUEL B. BOND, A. B., M. S. are mVltmg, an am g a we ave ear 
the invitation and are here. . And there O~e hundred and fourteen years ago the 
are the people who have had tht> big vision. Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 
We, some 9f us younger qnes who sat un- was organized. One hundred and three 
der the ones who had the vision ahd fol- ,times before this a program has been pre
lowed the vision, had instilled in our pared and rendered. To ~ese religious 
niinds ,some of the things to be reached festivals, which have usually occurred an
after and grasped, and we are still reach- nually, our great heroes of the past have 
ing:to the ideals they imparted to us. We all contributed of their best t!10ught and 
,are glaq we are he!e where the in spira- effort. I t is no wonder that these 'annual 
tion of~ their lives began, following the gatherings have come to be a very im-

. gleam and gaining the larger Ught. We portant part of our denominational 1ife, 
are glad because here is 'Salem College. I for they are rich in ,the traditional life of 
think I cancaIl it the sentiment of every, the, past. It is right and proper that we 
heart, and say we rejoice it;l the' external . should cherish them somewhat as the an
ap~ranc~ of. what seems; to 'stand not 'cie~t people of God. ,cherished their ap
merely for Salem's,' a~:lva:ncement, but for ,pointed. and established times of special 
the ~dvancement of the ,be~t learning and feasts" thanksgiving, and worship. 
hi~est education, that West Virginia can Today again we are called together' to 
offerto the yount people. She 'can give participate' in all that this occasion can"of
cuI~e': and, development and ,::)alemis here 'fer-social, intellectual, 'spiritual. It has 
·w·ith hand extended~ , We found it yester~ been the siricere prayer of all .that- this 
day';!! the homes in which we were enter- occasion. shall b.e a real spiritual' feast to , 
tained~"" , We thank God for the welcome all who shall COPle under its influence here 
'theY~gc}v.e us and,for what our· eyes see and and that a blessing ~ay be 'carried back to 
our' splnts feel. ,c all the churches as a fe'sult of this Confer-
, Is there a vision 'of promise before us? en:ce. '. 

Ha:ve-'we'reachedthe parting of the ways? No place of honor will be found on this 
Shall we take a view into the future with program. Fitness and service has been 
new hope? The people are asking for ~n the guiding principle. The management 
expression from us. - What shall 'we give sought. to avoid repetition of important 
to them? ShaH we give or bring to them' parts, but some have occurred for which no 
today 'the tho~ght that we are on the way one is ,to blame. The fault is in the sys
with determination in our hearts. and faith tern. Let us meet together in communistic 
in God and the leadership of Jesus Christ? brotherhood, to study God's great truths-:
We are glad to be in this "position. But . the underlying principles of Christianity 
the big 'thing this morning is the big pro- and Christian effic~ency-and worship him 
gram with a' big- purpose standin~ back of in spirit and in truth. " 

-the program which is' from individuals and The general theme of . the' Conference 
churches filled with the vision, ready for a chosen by. the Executive Commission is 
fniitfuldiscussion and a longing for fra- "Christian EffiCiency ."The broader term 

" temal ' c(H)peration. Your welcome is a is' u~ed rather than' church or denomina
"challenge to us to' come 'determined to do tional efflciency' with conscious . 'apprecia
'our ~t t~ brin~ our ~st, to do .our best tion pf the work'of othet: denominations and 
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other, 'org3nizatlot1s~ "contributitig to our' 
Christian civilization and Christian'religion, 
and ,with th,~' idea oi-stressing our church 
life and denominational 'organization as ef- ' 
ficient agents in Christianizing' the world. 

The world is everywhere today asking 
these searching questions of. the organized 
church and ,demanding a convincing answer 
in practical terms, of. measurement. ' Has 
the Christian Church outlived 'its useful
ness? Is the church heedless, of its re
sponsibilities and opportunities? Is the 
church 'conventionalized beyond recovery? ' 
Does not the church' often stand in the way 
of the' best ,methods of progress in civiliza
tion and true culture? These questions 
are sincerely and honestly asked by many 

, . 
so carefully',' in 'inY"lioneysuclde~'~vines;:iiiCf~:' v , 

lines, it with horeshairs, th~ laysits7eggs}i: • 
a11d cares _ for:'its young, 'is-'beset with;·iS()i~ '. 
many'enemies that it does not~ sUcceed.mi} ,.' 
maturing more than one in four. ' Organic}' 
evolutionists tell uS that almost. anywhere,: 
in ·the organic world' failure" is, mo,re com~'i 
mon than success. Yet· out 'Of 'such c fail.;;;~:!. 
ure, God has brought. forth , a:: wodd .. ,of",,. 
beauty and grandeur at which, we .n~v~. 
cease to marvel It is not the.ma.Uwho: 
never stumbles that makes. progress, : but 
the man that gets' up when he fatl~~and 
learns a lesson from the, obStac1eswhich ,. 
caused, his downfall. 'So ,withthe.cliuich.' •• 
The battle line encircles the earth andthere:-" 
is ~l,ways, failure somewhere. 

"r " •• -:- • • - .. . ' '/f'" 
.,.. . ., " ", ., -,,-. ~ -: ~4' ~-l::~ __ ,? ~ •• 

Salem 'College. 'Presi4e~s HOme. '{;ymntui"tis 
. , 

truth-seekers. I confess to have' asked and 
tried to answer them myself, and similar 
ones have been, asked me by s~eof the 
most hopeful young people I have known. 
I ~hal1 answer them "yes" and "no" -..;.the 
affirmative when applied, to certain locali
Hes and certain times arid epochs; but the' 
negative when applied in certain other 10--
calities and in generaL"' , " " 

It is true that certain creeds and tenets 
of nearly all religious sects have lost the 
significance they once had, but they 'have', 
always had little or, no real value. ,This 
is a world of' failures.' The apple tree iIi 
my orchard does not mature one per cent 
apple for every ,hundred' blossoms.' 'The 
little' chipping sparrow that builds' its ties't 

, In the' verY inception of the Cliristlarr. 
era, 'when the, Jews 'crucifioo,the;Son,of, , 
God, even the disciples thought to~aQandon' ' 
his cause, and the world said histeachU1g " , 
was a failure~ ,Such, truth ;asChri~t·.utic\:
tered did' not die, it can not .die~'Tracirig 
its history ~ little fai1herw~_ findthat~~;v 
church passed through a penodofphys~cill: 
pr()sperity, it built monasteries and, tesDples" , . ' 
and established kingdoms.~, 'Buf in:' sQ~dol':~ , " 
ing'it lost "its oWn soul in temporal acbieve.;.' , 
nients. Then it was that· superstitiOn'pre-~" ~'. 
vailed and even the 'clergy ,became'·munoraL.·::,- • 
Many 'years . went' ': by, but: 'at ' lastr:lt1ief~,' ; 
Reformation . and the' Puritan Revolutidn!"'t ' 
gave the world a higher.'standard;'off(tbris~',,~ 
tim' ,ethicS ~ ada: :dee~er :appreciatiODrofT'i 
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~'s relation to man than bad yet. been elect a man for its president for the tenn 
Imown.. of one whol~ year who knows more about 

:;~ More than fifty years ago appeared in bugs, worms, and birds than he does about 
tJite scientific world the works of Darwin" men. It is said that Missouri stands at the 

. Wallace, and Spencer. These doctrines head in the industry of raising mules. 

. were apparently contradictory to the tradi-· "But," some one remarked, "that is the 
~nal views, and many of the most pious '. only place to stand in that indUstry." At 
Otristlan thinkers were thrown into a state the head is the only place for Seventh Day 
of confusion, and a general eclipse of faith Baptists to stand in entering the open doors 
resulted. But out of this chaos has come a of opportunity in Christ's 'kingdom. 
deeper appreciation not only of God's laws A good loyal Seventh Day Baptist wrote 
iJi. nis '. universe, but of the fundamental me some time ago saying: '~W e have a vast 
principles of life ~s proclaimed in the Ser- amount of religious power in our denom
mon on the Mount. ~t was this that payed ination and in my opinion a large amount 
the way tor the truth expressed in Drum- of it is simply flowing over the dam and 
mOiid

1
s Natural Law in the Spiritual going to waste." Said he, "1 am impressed 

World. I may add, by way of parenthesis, with this every time I attend one of our 
that we have yet to understand fully the sig- denominational gatherings." 
nificance of the spiritual law in the natural I have heard that the principal part of 
world. the profits of the Standard Oil Company is 

While we admit that the present war is derived from t!te various by-products which I 
not bringing to the sUFface the best ele- were at one tIme allowed to go to waste. 
ments of Christianity, it is revealing to us Increased efficiency means profits in the oil 
one of the weaknesses of the so-called· industry. It is said that in the pork-pack
Christianity which we,·practice. We have ing establishment of Mr. Armour in Chi
long cultivated indivicl.u~l morality, but we cago absolutely every product is saved, and 
1!ave"hardly ~pplied-'th,e·. Ten Command- nothing goes to waste except the llsqueal." 
ments to the conduct :of nations. It is to The Armours should take· a lesson from 
be hoped that -tbister'rible world-war will teachers and preachers .~d Sabbath-school . 
teach thewodd·.the significance of its own workers and utilize thaC' Is it true that 
folly-. the savagery of war ; that out of it the "children of this world are wiser than 
~e will get a d~eper sense' of appreciation the children of light"? Now,-_efficien.CY is 
of the ideal above the physical and a new . defined in physics as the ratio of the work 
consciousness of the' presence of the Di.. accomplished to the work spent. The' . 
vme. . greatest problem of the machinist is how 

We conclude therefore that the church to increase this ratio. In the world of 
has met· many perilous adversarie&. and has business everywhere men are applying the 
been strengthened rather thanweakeried by efficiency test ·and are raising their ratio, 
hard experience, that she does represent a and i~ this extremely practical age, prac
vital Christianizing force, that she does tical men are justly asking the church, 
hold up to the world higher ideals than any "What is the rate of efficiency ?~' 
other o'gafJizatiofJ, and that she has a ,.ight May I invite you to participate in. a 
to live and'lVilllive. somewhat careful study at this Conference 

The question for us then as a. denom- of the various interests which we as a peo
ination---a branch of the Christian Church pIe represent, in order that we may, if pos
--:o..is, hOw large part do we choose to take sible, increase our efflciency· in any or all 
in the work of evarigefizing the world? the departments of our work. Such has 
Win we meaSure lip to our God-given op- been the burden of my heart and the object 
p~tyin bringing to full completion the of my prayers for the last year. . 
kiugdQm of Jesus Christ? Whether we Permit me to suggest some ways in which 
like it or not, the pan we plav' will be de- it seems to me that our denominational ef~ 
termined"tiy the· stem, relentless measure of ficiency may'be increased. 
'-otir.efticiency. Probably our denom.. It is of primary importance that we place. 
ination is . above the average in ef- our churches on a more scientific working 

··ficie.ncy.. I think· it is. . But I think basis. The need of bett~rprepared paj
it-~Peftirient . to raise the question ofef-. tors is felt by none so much as the det:g'Y 
fiae~' m' a denomination which would themselves. More interested ~.f'd better 01-

ganized laymen to support' the gospel and. when we learn' froDr th~. same'f~bijs":.,im.'~~:: , 
carry . on the work of religious' teaching, . less than fortY percent "qf·tlle" iUr.at:·:~fr,· 

. would be a valuable asset. It used to be lationhav¢ any church affiliatiQJt,we'}lioum.~'~: 
literally true, as' some one has ~aid, that- certainly recogniZe ·it as. ajTeat.(jpen.fi~t\I~, '; ,.' 

. for the right kind· of reJi&ioU$·aCti.Vit.Y~: ..... . 
"In the world's broad field of battle, Here. especially the churChl1as:'~epen4~F", . 
y!: ~: ~:dU:he o&:~:tian soldier too 'muchupon harVesting-a mem~t~lUpJ)l; . 

Represented by his wife" revivalisticmetl;1ods a:nd nol' enoughupOii 
membership 'building' 'by' training~ the 'su~~~5 

Modem movements such as the Laymen's cessive gener~tionsof'bOys andgir1s •. ',;ToO~. 
Missionary Movement has done much to much energy has been .. expended uPQn':a.;
bring about a very desirable change. sentimental type,' of spirituality" which;. 
Churches better equipped for social func- wastes itself~em.otionalenjoYlDent.; Su~: 
tions and worship,. a.nd .' systematic benevo- efforts lower the. standard of churchef ... 
lence as promoted in the every member'. ficieq.cy. . -" ... ': .. . ..... ,: 
canvass, are modem movements in the right Let . the church take a broader view: of 
line. Let us give them our hearty support its._§phere' of action. Let it CGncem itself 

Residence of H on. ] esse F. Randolph, for many years Presideffl of Tnutees, Salem Colle~e 

and co-operation. Many of these subjects. 
will be forcefully presented to the Confer
ence this afternoon by earnest, consecrated 
men. thoroughly competent for the task. 
They have met these . problems in actual 
experience. Hear their message! 

A very· large part of our interests is in 
the "open.country," and will continue to be 
there. And when we learn from the. data 
of certain rural surveys' that qn~ s~ch 
chur~h in every nine has . been abandoned 
in the last few years, .we must necessarily 
view the sitUation with alarm. We ne'ed 
not flatter ourselves thatSeverith . Day .:Qap
~ists are wholly free from these degerierat
lng tendencies. Arid on the other hand, 

with· the physica1and social,~id~,ofma~:' 
as' well as the spiritual, embr~cingtlte'Whpl~i 
. tnan~ . The financial prosperity aJso is~.Qst. 
closely entwined with· the l~'fe and.:'Clctifif;.: 
ties of the church. Why not ~c()gnize ,jt?~ 
Too long the church has functioned as' a _ 
sort of fire insurance against the- risk of' 
the next wQrld.· one'of the:most religlous.> .. 
things a country, ·clturch .. co~ld ab~~ld:)~~' . 
the s'eemi~gly ~mel~giou~ .. act .of····~: .. 
its doors: to farm:ers'· institutes,cltict!tJt~:. 
courses, atid"so~~' :f0t:m~ .. Qf ~ .. ,egJti~ate; '. 
ari1usem~iits fot theyOUiig~peopt~ . .',:Bo,Cfk.et~· . 
T. Washirigton' ~itt~ . that ': if,;: he:",w~:,. 
going intp a, co.~tY ·~is .. 8/." tmssibHL" .. ' 

ary wherbtlle' ·ptinopalindbstty:'ftl: .' 
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sheep-raising, he would begin his ef- spirit-his ideals. -This is more than. ht4~ 
f()rts . by "teaching' the people. to raise. man. I t is divine. 
more sheep 'an<:l . better sheep.- And Although 'much valuable work has al-

. ~e added, "The average man can discern ready been accomplished, permit me ~o sug
more quickly the difference uetween good, gest two ways to bring this to fuller com
and. bad sheep 'than he can the difference ,pletion an~ thereby increase the efficiency 
between Unitarianism and Trinitarianism." of OUr schools. The first is to employ a: 
Now Ido not. mean. that the church shall student pastor, but since -this see.ms imprac
spend all its energies in promoting the phys- tical, to enlist the services of the local pas
ical and social, for'I recognize that the m«?st tors who are unquestionably thoroughly 
imnortant function of the churl'h is to: hold competent, to conduct courses in Bible his
up before the world spiritual ideals and to tory and New Testament ~thics for which 
promote such worshin as will deepen _ the credit should be given. Certainly the 
consciousness of an ever-present living ethics of Jesus has more cultural value than 

the ethics of Socrates or Spencer. The 
God. . The -mission and opportunity of the : second is the establishment of exte'nsion 
rural church will be set forth in ... fee weI\- courses by the Seminary in all the colleges, 
chosen ~ddresses this evening by persons -which would both strengthen the colleges 
whose study and experience have well fitted and the Seminary. . 
them for the- task. - I believeal1- the schools would welcome 

The Seventh Day Baptists have always closer affiliation. with . ,the denominational 
been Characterized ~s promoters of educa- life.- We hardly know ,whether any of the' 
tion. We believe too in religious educa- schools. are denominational Or not. . Would 
tion. From boyhood this fact has ·been a. it notJ)¢wise for the 'Conference ~to nom
matter of personal .gratification to, me.' incite one or more members of the various 
This has: led' our peopl~ to the esta.blish-' boards of- trustees? This-matter'will be 
ment of',¢hurch or .';'.' schools.. brought .to the· attention, of Conference .. by 
And an~esf . .' _'UP,n1stry; edu-_ :a. recommend~tion ,of the Commission.:, ~ 
cated ~:" ... t{)~ .:ta th~estab-'~: - As a. denomination;_ we have done almost 

.. -, . '. - ':.wealI_ "I!Q~ing: towaids~ 11)e~'telief _of t~e great 
W:Jj~'-"~Olrnnlen.<1ajbfe·::;.;.;·,;;",·''''' We ~now ,-:.,';nassesofunforlunates. in our own'· land. 
th1~;~tt4en("J,_[1,l lDa·ttolna~[ . 'c9Ueges whose - . We have . __ no orpnans' --li.omes~ no hospitals 

work • ","; _~eligh~ too' 'cQtntilei1d. How-:- fo~ the sick, no social settlement 'work or 
ever,th~~tapld.-,tis~ of slate schooJs~ and_ the any, institution of social charity.· It seems 
~phasi$%placed:tipon ,nonse~tarian,educa- to me that if our people could see the way 
tion, together,>~ith the -co-ordination of the .. clear to engage in some such enterprise it 
practical.-.-with·-the cultural which. the state would not only be in the line of greater ef
has been.Jlu~k '_ to. re~o~iz~, . h:is,_ I fear, . (ici~ncy,_but our lives would be enriched and 

. !ended to lead ps away fr?~ the original our view of life in all its phases would be 
Idea of emphaSIS upon relIgtous develdp- greatly broadened. Then, too, it would be 
':Dent for which our schools were founded. an inspiration to our young people and espe
We have said to the' people, Send us your cially our young women to consecrate 
boys and girls and we will educate them'in themselves to ·a definite 'line of work. Our 
a religious- atmosphere. But is it sufficient' Catholic brethren are -a worthy example to 

'. that religion shall be simply atmospheric in us in this line of Christian activity, and 
our schools? _ they are to be commended. Of course, 'we 
- ~anis normally. z:el!gious. He is not ~ have our hospital and school in China and 
bei~ ·upon whom reh,gton may be_ conferred we are happy in .the results of their work. 
~y·elther human or. divine agency. But he We j)Ie glad ,to welcome to this Confer
t$capabl~of religious d~velopment. And ence Rev. Jay W. Crofoot who will inspire 
Ns:nature is sl,lch. ~at 4is.~f~, o~ly realizes us wit~' hi~ message' fro~ the benig~ted 
Its·.{ulnes,S'as he. hv~s for hfe s highest va}- land 0'£ ~lna. May God hasten the time 

,u~. TQ_ do thiS he, must lea~ t~ act In when we shall have means and men for 
.IQyal obe4ience._t9bis.highest ideals .. Many the_ establishment of such work, in this 
. a.n.imals. imitate tlie, behavior of others,. b1;1t co.untry· where its benevolent infiu~nce may 
n:uutQnIy<;~n c?~~ci~)tls1y. enter ~toadjust:- -be felt by' all. our people. ~. ,.. ... 
Ulent a~d'relationshlp, With the hfe o~ the . As a denomi~ation, ,we .are radically ,~e~-
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ocratic .. We take pride in ihatfact. Ev~ 
ery one is his own boss religiously. And 
where there are so many bosses. there is 
liable to be some trouble. However, ,n9 
serious trouble will re'suIt so long as each 
stays' within his own domain.' -Political de.; 
mocracy has always proceeded slowly. So 
must ecClesiastical democracy. Democ
racy does' not readily get the most effi~ie~t 
returns. But" democracy does foster Indi
vidual initiative and personal freedom:' A 
thing to be desired. Our task is to. secure 
the one without destroying th'e ·other. . We 
have many and varied interests. We have_ 
b~en prodigal in experimentation and some
times almost visionary. On the whole a 
vast amount of valuable work has been ac-

·complished for the Master in the spread of 
the blessed gospel, in which we all rej oice. 
Our boards have given much unremun
erat~d labor and' have borne many _ heavy 
burdens in their zeal for the' cause_ which 
we all love so' dearly.' All honor to these 
boards which have served the denomination 
so faithfully. . , '.. 

What we need, in the interest of greater·. 
efficiency, is better co~ordination- of aU our 
forces-such . in~egration as' will prevent 
duplication and promote definite r.esults. 
We need mo.re time for deliberation in our 
denomination~ c gatherings~ - in order that 
we may . get togetherby"talking and~ work
ing together. Free speech and opportunity 

fot full· expression 'is ,f:he"·satvatioit-~f~'iiix 
-people.· ''fbe: great,:"~~pliS,t-~:Qen~l,IfulatiQili 

. because of its similaritY tOllS iriecClesiastic~l 
' organizanon,has had ,asitDilar,.experiet1~~ ,i ..... ,. 
and veryrecentJy -they ,hflve succeeded:: in ' 
uniting their QIissiooary arid pub~shUtg)~~· 
terests under one management -and . hav~ 
united upon -a -five-:-year program tQ befo} ... 
lowed concertedly throughQut, their . cq~vetl~ .. 
tion area. . This. subject will be brought t,o.-, . 
the attention of • Conference . f~rther by .. 
some of the addresses -and by the, recom~ 
mendatioiIs'· of . the Commission., '.,' .• ~ .' .. ' 

Christianity has never seen -abettertinle •... 
than the -present. The sigris' of . the~mes ' 
are propitious.' ~illions 'are reading ·th~:
"Dear Old Bible" more d~vout1y andmor:~ 

intelligently than ever before. Ther.enever· 
was .,a time . when earnest,·.' sympatl:1etic 

. Christian activity: was so.systematiC@Y:~'~~ 
rected- toward the solution ofthereaIprQ~ , . 
lems of life as now.· Let-us'thank: God Jor
.the' age in-'which we live; As . some 'on~,~~ 
said,- - '. 

. '. --'~ 

"New occasions- teach new dutieS;· .. :.. _..... 
Time makes: ancient good . ~Couth; . 

They must upward still and onrclrd, - . , 
. Who would keep abreast ~th -l'nrth; .. ' 

Lo. b~£ore ,us gleamher¢amp-~~'!.. '" 
-We oJlrsdves must :pilgriDts ~ __ c •• - - ','-

Laiinch our Mayflower, and steer- bOldly;' 
Through the:desperatewinier 'sea, 

Nor attempt,theFutUre's port;l.L-· -
, .' With:thePasi'~ blood~ruStea: key.":' " , 
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THE EFFICIENT CHURCH" 

The Layman 
REV. EDGAR D. VAN HOR.N-

_ -. In the splendid address to which~ we have C 

"l':1stli~tened by P~ofess<?rTits\vorth, many 
~~Iendld and practical-things have been said 
as to the place the pastor should fill in the 
movements of the modern church. In be
balf of th~ pasto.rs of the denomiitation I 
wish to thank Professor Titsworth for that 
address and assure him his wordswiU bear 
fruitage in our campaign for church ef
ficiency. 

After listening to such a message from 
a layman, I feel encouraged to believe that 

- th~ very definite convictions to which I 
sh~lI give expression today, as to the place 
~hichthe layman should hold in the mod
-en:t , ch~ch, __ will be. accepted with equal 
"ope~~Dl1ndedhess. ~ . Tltethdughtful pastor 

,1?ngs,.fot.,gteater. efficiency iti his congrega-
11on. and lias very certain. and definite con'" 
-victiti~s: as to the- place the ra"nk and- file 

. sho~«f:_ fill in eartyingout the Ch~istian pro
gr~. 1~ the c~D?U~io/,artdc' will not orily 
wel~o~e but reJo,!ce. 1n the. leadets~ip of 
sucl1 la}i11en as -Professor Titsworlh and 
othefs 6f"Iijee ability and -consectation. 

. FUNDAMENtAL PRINCiPLEs" 

- Iil opening. this di~ci.tssion this afternoon 
!et ~.'" f~mitid .you of the necessity of. ke,ep
mg._.!B.· .. :nund" at .I~st t4tee things: (i) The 
fundlfijefitalsofditr faith which make the 
eva.Ustfc ptinelple both binding and ini- . 
pelling; (2) The peculiar conditions of 
modern life which- call for the impact of 
CJtristian personality on the unsaved; ,and 
. (3) The" necessity for some definite pro
gram by which these ends may be secured. 

. ~et us- also keep in nund the fact that the 

. -<:hutch is identified in the Ne,v Testament 
1Vith the individuals who' constitute its 
me~~rship and -is made up of the "~c
cl~la. -cal1ed-ou~ ones, who by a savIng 
faith m Jesus Chnst have become followers 
of him and have dedicated themselves to a 
life of. righteousness.. To this visible body 
-Christ has. cotntttitted _ the work of his' king-
-dom and upOn their Jaithful allegiance' to 
h~. depends-' the success of his. kingdom. 

SACRED AND . SECULAR 

It is exceedingly unfortunate, I thiIik, 

t!tat out of the custom of ordaini~g ot"set
tlng apart the· clergy and other officers fat 
special . functions in the ministry,·, of the 
church, there should have arisen 'in the 
minds of the laity the feeling that theit 
own .. place and duties in the church ate 
" I ,) d' d . secu ar an not sacre ; commonplace, 
not exalted; that they are not called of 
God in the performance of their life work. 
No more unscriptural, unwarranted, and 
per~icious' invention ever crept into the 
minds of Christians from the E vii One than 
this habit of regarding the work of, ordained 
ministers as sacred and their owp" 'as -only 
s~cular. It has always done, and will con
tinue to do, great harm. By what sophis~ 
try can anything related, or necessary to 
the work of God's kingdom on earth be're- . 
gatded as secular? I wish I had it in my 
power to forever banish from the ·minds of 
~aymen such a differentiation. I beseech you, 
If you have been accustomed to look Upon 
your work as humdrttm, commonplace de
spiritualized,ftotn this time forward tb re
~ard your work_; yoor life's calling as no 
less sacred, no less spiritual, than that of 
the clergy and as calling for no less con
secratiOn. It is a law of the Christi." life 
that "~hatsqever ye do; do all -as to the 
glory of God." Geo~,~"Herbett said with 
peculiar f6rce;- .' " .. 

"Teach. ~e, Diy God and kibg~ . 
- In all things thee to see; 
And . what I do in everything 

To do it as for thee. . " 
A . servant with this. Clause 
_ Makes drudgerY diViIi~; 

Wba sweeps a room" as far thy laws· 
. Makes that arid th' Action Me." , 

God has a plan for every man's life and 
expects his will to be done in every honor
able calling. It D;latters not whether a man 
e~ters .Iaw, medicine, teaching, business, en
gIneenng, or what not, the claims' of Christ 
are just as imperative upon his- life as ort 
that of the ordained clergyman. He has 
no more' right to regard his realm as one 
giving larger latitude'in morals and personal 
life or one in which he is absoived from re
sponsibility than would an ordained min
ister of. the gospel. Such distinctions are 
the invention 6f Satan and have no sanction 
in ~h~istian~ou~ht and teaching.. AJilay 
Chnstlan!? are pr:Iest~ as :well as are min
isters.Their pties~hood may' differ· in de
gree but not in 'kind. . Bishop Quale said: 
"The layman is ~ot given. over tQreligion 
a's a vocation,; bUt give-n over" to . religion 
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as a life." And a. new day will dawn when 
all .nen look upo.n th.e\f prQie,ssion.s ~s QP, 
port~nitie_s for the millistry of man~itl,d .. 

UNITY AN;D SOLIDARITY 

The unity an..d solidarity of the Christian 
brotherhood- is one of the dominant notes 
in the writings of the N ewTestament. 
Paul, after pointing out the fact that the. 
progress and -<levelopment of the early 
church necessitated a diversity of gift$ as 
well as a division of responsibility, em~ 
phasizes with telling force the essentiaf 
unity an<l. inter-relationship of ChristiC\n ~
lievers. . In his figure of the body of Chr~st 
he emphasizes not only the corporeal unity 
but the fact that every member in the 
. church is essential to corporeal . complet~-: 
ness and service. His figure of the temple 
presents the same truth. Not anTy does 
the architectural beauty depend upon its 
completeness but its completeness' depends 
upon the orderly and appropriate relation
ship of each and every part. Again in the 
figure of the family we see it. Every mem
ber of the family is essential to its com
pleteness as well as to the highest expres
sion of the family life. If laymen are to 
take the attitude towards God and the 
world that the Founder of· Christianity de
signed they should, these Biblical truths 
will have to. have a more central place in 
their dailv creed. W. R. Doughty .i~l "Ef
ficiency Points" says: "The world will· be 
evangelized in that generation in which the 
church re-discovers the spiritual function 

. of laymen and adjusts its teaching and pro
gram of' work to call out and utilize the lay 
forces of the church. The responsibility 
for leadership and for training in ·the 
church rests on the ministry, but the obli
gation for service rests on all. The mobili- ' 
zation of the forces. of the kingdom will be 
the glorious 'achievement of a. ministry 
which iJIterprets the- gospel in terms of its 
cQmplete personal, social, and universal ap
plication.. . : In the new order, the clergy
man will neither assume that he is employed 
to perform all the spiritual mit}istries of the 
church, nor.will he neglect his share in the 

. personal witnessing' to the power of Christ 
in the daily life of his community, not ~s 
an ecclesiastic, but as a man. When this 
happens the. spiritual ministries of the 
church will not be.administe.red by o~~ class 
but will be shared by all disciples." -

Mr. E.W. Halford, who was chairman of 
the Commission on ltT~e Placoe of the, Laity 

1 

in the Church" of the Laymen's ~issi~ry" 
Movement stir~ 11$ with these· w()rds:-~~The
uprising' of men in the mi~st 0.1 which we; 
nQw' are and of which the Laymen's .Mis<!o:- , 

. sioRary Movement is one phase, can rea(f-; 
ily be s~en to be of 'like ess~nt~alcharC\c~
ter with othei;" refoi1tiatQry movements and! .. 
uprisings that. have marked the p~th-wai 
of the advanci~g churCJt. W ~ ~y .. 4~00tt-· , 
it' as w~will, we maycharact~rjze ita:$r' .. ,. 
we thin~· best, but the plaig, truth is, that. 
the ch~rch is still in unrest becauseth~ o~. '. 
fundamental truth upon whi~ it alprte ~tl1 
rest~the oneness of. all ,~li~vers'm .1eSu..~ 
Christ, and th,e absolute'equality in-'privi~; 
lege and responsibilitY lbf ;every member-. of 
the·--churchof " God-J1as not' been univer~: 
sally vitalized. The present uprising is'not
only a confession but a protest~' 'It-is·a. 
confession that the great bodyo£'Christian:. . 
laymen have not been cognizant or' catefuF. .' ' .. 
of privilege or duty and ,a protest against 
conditions that have we3:k~~e4 cWd dost;ill: 
we.a.keu the ch\lrch in a gre~t~r or .~~~.d~_ 
gree a.nd prevent it {fOro ~foperly m~ereref~; 
Ing to the wQrldtl\~ Olnst of whont.t .~, 
the oPIy. Qrgani~ed visible, r~p.r~s~~tiv~: 
an~ Q~ whom it- ~ust he the vi~~gere!if-9tl 
earth of- the'ld~gdOD;l tha.t. j$ to come.."·, .' 

. THE. LAYM;AK S ATTJTIJDF; 

The lay~' s attitude towards the proJ)... 
lerns ,of the cQrnmunity -will be, 'gOVe,rJled 
quite largely by his conception of the funt~ -
tion of the church. If he looks upon' it as; ~ 
a saint's rest, a haven of refuge, a monaS,., 
tery where no one but a certain type.'Qf _ '.7 

pious souls ever·' enter, then his emplia$is: . , 
will' be upon self-protection. ·If he looks, . 
upon it as a 'training scboolwhere' me!i~ , 
ar~ equipped" for efficient 'serviceandre:-: 
sponsibility in the wo~ld, ora spiritualho!l--' 
pital, where the spiritually blind are"mad.e~ - '. 
to see and the morally deaf. aremade>,to~ 
Bear the call of ptirity~ love, and duty,:CiJldI·· 
. where the red blood' of -life is sent 'coutsirigz 
through the palsied centers of thought ~d;: .' 
action, and where ~e crooked', ismide 
straight, then hisemphasiswiUbeno~_ ,Upon! ' 
self-protection but :uPon service: 'The 61$t:' ..... . 
conception -'is. essentially <selfish, .. whi~c.thet· _ 
second is ,unselfish and Christian .•.... , :lDe:first'i· 
takes as its aim, being saved, seclus~on;),i~ , 
lation ; the second takes as its aim~?: . 
a savior, in which self is -forgOtt~nHi1i:;.tie~,. 
sa-ered task of rendering.' serVice;:;~to.~ :1t,1l~} .. '. 
manity. - . , . ..' 
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A LAYMEN'S DAY 

, ..': The Commission on Evangelism in the 
,last· great Congress of the IVIeD. and' .Re
ligion ,Forward Movement' in New York 
City said: "This is a laymen's day. We 
may disregard it, oppose it, criticize it, 'but 
it is none th~ less a fact. '," Many of our,ab-

. lest laymen are today forced into positions 
Qf opportunity and ,:leadership-' in the great 
(:hristian movements which. they reluc
tantly accept. Modest and retiring them
selves, they. are. compelled' by' public opin
ion to consider questions of religious bear- ' 
ing. rhe G~eat' Laymen's, Missionary. 
Movement, ~e Lay Evangelical Effort, the 
far..;reaching influence of other denomina
tional and interdenominational Brother
hoods, '. . . all offer opportunities for indi
vidual appeal, until' the'. entire 'Christian 
world seems alive and awake to the defi
nite personal effort of man-to-man Chris-
tiaDity~" -

FAILURE IS SIN 

God's definition of sin differs from man's 
~efinition. Man says, "Sin is the breaking 
-qf the law." . God says, "Sin is failure to 
40, the law." Simplified, man says, "Sin 
is .dt)ingwrong." God says, "Sin is fail
ing to do right.", "He that knoweth to do 

, good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin." 
Hence' the duty· of transfusing into the 
eommunity ,the Christian spirit and ideal 
is the duty not of the clergy alone but of 

-. all. ,- No pastor desires to ~ an Atlas, becir
ing the world on .his shoulders.' The world 
will never be Christianized by this' method. 
It will be evangelized by "genuine witness
irig in the market place, in the mines and 
shops and', "factories and schools and of
fices and' far frontiers' as well . as in ·the 
churChes." This is' the fundamental way 

, o~spreadirig Christ's kingdom'- ; If is the 
impact of one soul on another in which life' 
speaks to life. 'And every Christian who 

, has been vitalized with the spiri't ofChris~ 
is Called . upon to win other' souls to faith .' h·' ," " , 'm 1m.. 

"The test of efficienCy in any" church' is 
, . not how many has it 'attractedto~ meinber
....... ship, but how' many of its ' members" have 

. b.eencoitstraitied by the power- of love t9 
g'oJorth and. miriister 'to needy souls in the 
'world and bring them -into saving touch 
wit1.t Jesus'Christ. " '.. 
'~'Readagain the storv' of the beginning of 

Christiariiti and . the history 'of. ~e early 
church, and while do~ng so ask yourself' this 

question, ,"W~o . were these evangelists:; 
the~e firebrands who. spread the Christian 
conflagratiori ?" W ere, they the apostles? 
The record says: "They were all scattered 
abroad . . . except' the' apostles" (Acts 8: 
I) . ' "And, they that were scattered abroad 
went everywhere preaching' ~e word" 
(Acts 8: 4).' 

RELIGION AS A LIFE 

In the book, "The wiil of God and· A 
Man's Life Work," I found these words: 
~'The clergy~an gathers the laymen about 
him, instructs them in the method and in
spires them with the motive; the'laymen go 
forth into the world having caught the 
meaning of the great truth of J esus-'The .. 
k~ngdom of God is in the midst of you.' 
That i~, not in the church edifice, nor in 
a Zion city (John 4: 21), but right in one's 
own profession,wherever one has inter
course with men, there is the 'place where 
he, not the clergyman, can best accorppIish 
the coming of the kingdom of God. The 
tentmaker among the tentmakers, the fish
e~an among the· other fishermen casting
their nets, you the te~cher 'am0ng your col
leagues and pup~ls as you' teach, you the 
physician. or laWyer ~morig your patients 
a~d clients as' you practice, you ~he engineer 
among your assistants, you ,the farmer 
among your neighbors, you the contractor 
ani6ng your laborers, wherever "the layman 
is in 'contact with men, there is the parish 
for active' evangelization. . . . The Chris
tian who is a specialist in his line has access 
to the minds and hearts of his associates. 
He can . translate the life and teaching of 
Jesus into terms which his associates can 
understand and will respect. I t is just as 
,unreasonable to e,-,pect the pastor to do all 
the work of winning souls to the kingdom 
of God as for'the rank and file of an 'army 
to 'send their 'generals and lieu'tenants to 
the front to win their battles ",hile they sit 
comfortably ens~onced in 'their dugouts arid 
trenches, listening 'to reports frolll the front 
or' the stirring strains of the 'military band." 
, I am not pleading for a preaching laity 

in the narrower sense of the word, but for 
a willingne~s on the pait of' the. laymen to 
bring the leaven of their Christianity to 
bear upon men'in such a' way that your pa
tient, your client,. your coll~gu~, your· pupil, 
your assistant,' your' employee will, discover 
in you the true Christian spirit arid be leav
ened. with 'the !I,lftitm.ce' Q,f your life. " .' 
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THE CHRISTIAN PROGRAM A MAN'S JOB 

I wish to recognize and heartily commend 
the spl~ndid part which laymen have taken 
and are taking in the . forward movement 
inaugurated one 'year ago. Splendid things 
have been accomplished this 'year,. but 
greater tasks are ahead of us. . Ev~ry 
church will have to be placed in the column 
of inefficiency which' does not takeupa 
definite and constructive program with defi
nite ideals for, its ~ltimate goal. We can 
hitch the motives of our faith to big jobs 
if we wilL· There are conditions in every 
community that need correction, not by 
blatant denunciation, or critici~~, but by a 
constructive program carried out by the 
combined activities of the Christian lay
men. The welfare of the cc;>mmuaity is 
the social obligation of the church and is 
worthy the' ability of, the strongest and, 
bravest men. Splendid and gratifying re,
suIts have come to many churches this year 
through the every member canvass pro
gram, but., that is only a beginning. There 
is the temperance problem to' be fought out 
by the Christian men and women of the 
community, there is the imperative need of 

, 'furnishing to the' boys and girls and our 
young people suitable entertainment, rec,:" 
reation and play. The instinct of play is 
God-given but has tOQ long been left to un
directed, unreJn1lated and oftentimes evil 
e-nds'. ' 'The blessing of outdoor, wholesome 
recreation and athletics is not half appre
ciated. Then there is the oreanization and, 
aspiration of the labOring clas~es" the prob
lem of just government. 'J;hese and m~y 
ethers peculiar to each locality call for the 
efficient, organization, wisdom, courage and 
consecration of the strongest men., rhe 
complete and adequate expression of the 
Christian, spirit requires~ ,sot:n( rhing' more 
than acting on church board'S and co~mit
tees. The enemies of life will have to be 
grappled with 'on the firing line as well' as 
in the' pastor's study or cominittee r~m.' 
And I have' afeeli'l1g that any l"hurch which 
puts before' its mas~uline forces a jO,b ~ig 
enough, 'da:ring ~nough 3;ndcompelhng 
enough to c~mand the, attention of, red
blooded men will find instant resp~iJ.se ~o 
its call for .,workers. I believe men will 
respond to 7the' brawny tasks of the, king:
dom when a worth-while program ~s la,id 
upon them. ·Let every church, every lay
manbeelectri~ed by' this, fundarl1~nta,1 con-

, ception of service, atidtlte kingdoms of this 

earth will speedi"fbec?methekirigdonisi.~~' ... ' 
our Lord and his Chnst. .. ' '. , .' :;, "Li.'S . 

Its . Equip~ent <. • 

WILLIAM'CHARLES ,.HUBBARD: 

"Churches are the visible expression 'of , 
the invisible (iod: theysbouldgive' forth:.' , .' ," 
message, their presence'point : the 'paS~fibf" 
to the Fathe:r who ~oves,: a~d., . ,the SOri:Who .. " , 

" . .c saves. .. ' ,','".. . ... ,;, • 
. The church edifice of today·sbouldt:bec 

beautiful outside, but it must J>epUicticat,. 
and able to meet the test of u.tility.· ····The 
church is an instnm.tent, ,nofan' en~ 'iniiSelf' 
-a meansforiliepromotion'jn:the :wotta: 
of_the Kingdom of ~v:en ;'aoothe ,Kitig-' 
dom of Heaven is 'not' an .' ecclesiastica1'~'eA~" 

, tablishment, but includes life,; j.e~, bUsineSs;~l" -
politics, education, society," and f~milY . life. 

Two centuries' ago, ch~rch-btiilders; mtne: 
great, centers of the wor:ld·· emphasized three' 
things,-beauty, stability,· 'and, 'at4titec~ 
tural orthodoxy; nQt m~ch~tility,' ou~sj¥," 
an audience room. '. A' hundred years ago~' 
yes, a century' after this Salem.Church\Vu ' 
~o~st~~ted, our . people depended largdy' 
on!one room in which to conducfallthe' ac~ 
tivitiesof the church. There was no r06m' 
for the lively boy or girl and noactive'w.ork 
for" them to do. ,They had nowheree~" 
to go. Time has chang~ all. this; . D«?W, 
the'worl~, has a hundred doors open night ~ 
and day, and it behoovestlsto consider'~~ , 
children and young people, to map' Ottf:att' , 
attractive pro~ for them arid . provide" 
all 'the equipment PQssible. . ' ", " .. ' ," 

"The country church, and, with bUt few' 
exceptions our churches are 'rural,'is'theL 
one institution that has done and' caii..' do 
~ost to enri~ individual chclra~et,<ffiake'i ' 
ho~e~ happier and daily toilmote~a.ttraCti~ .. 
ive."· . As . its steepl~ to~er~abov~:ev:ery> 
other building, pointing fo"a.-d, he~ven/sb; 
its id~lt its inspiration to men, i~sh()pe;and: 
h~lp are pre..;emi~ent. ' , '. 

Some one has said that the rural ~churcli 
generally, is . the t;lost uri~ightlybuilding;ip: .. 
the town. This I have sometimesfotmd,tb: 
be~~, Qutit doesnoto~tai~ain6~gtollf 
beloved ·people~ arid thi$ ~n~ti9n:is;setddl#> 
due topoverty;~uf toeQ~ttnity,"~ess¥:;', , 
ne~s, due to a,' l~clc o~ thtf~ ~on~epti9n.';:of:_ ' 
the 'impottanc~.of 't!te'gospeI;.'3;1idto'llO: 

, vision of heaven.; " ' . '." ":'. 
. Thebt1ildingisonlytltep~ys;~ ;otpDj~c 

zation through"· which the:: work· ·is 'cailiedt 
.... 
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Qfl, but it ,i~ a very imp()I1a~t el~men~ .:Q 
. the efficiency of the minis.try, a~d the so~ 
cializing of the laity. Our forefathers won 

. great victories, and saved mttltitudes in log 
',cabins, but this wa$ in the day of home
spun 'and' hand pQwer, when a great re
~q\J$. ~~rience. OJ;" cO~V~SiOIl ",·as, 
~o\W-~~4 3$ essenti~l to ~onver-siQll. Now, 
~'wor~ $cienti~c, if I\ot F~lig\ous, eiviliza-· 
~~ q~ repl~~d thE} e~rli~r d~ys.. 

The automobile and improved roads are 
a. ,w~nd~rful eQRve~ieI\ceJ a~q at ot\ce a 

. gt'~a.t Pf~bl¢m to Q~ f!~ Sabb~th-k~pers. 
Iltft a4nt{)ni~on, ~'R;e~embe., the sabbath 

'. <1,y: to !ceep it holy/' ~nd six-cyU~der cars~ 
"r~ p~tep hard to fe.c()ncil¢. 

lnthese days Qf gre.at electric achieve .. 
ment when a si~gl~ dYliamo' furnlshes the 
.IU~Ces~~ry. power to light, heCit, or operate 
Ol,lr shops, to ,telephone and wir~less to the 

, op~jte ~ide ot th~ globe-.putti,~g .us into 
.~t~~t ~ommunication with a\l nations, the 
yo~g~J! generation is appealed to, a~d our 
clturm,es need more than- an audiertce room 
wpich serves for the prea<ming' ~ervice, the 
$a.l>bath school and social hours. . 

'Whfi't equip~nt sh~~ld the ~deal Sev
eqth Day Baptist church have? If this 
tw~~' had be~n ~signed to a.n evening hour, 
~ 'WQul<l have sh9wn you by lantern slides 
o~. ~~, screen, some of the equipment pro
vided in the modem churches of our coun-..... , .' .. , ," 

trY, churehes wh~ch had money to expend, 
ap<l a d~ite work to accomplisq. Not 

. ~a.t oqr p~ople could or wOl,l1d be able to 
" 4~pli~teany ot the more costly struc

tures, but as a m~.tter of knQ,wledge, and 
po~~ibly it might stimulate us to adopt a 
,S\1ggestion,h~reand there. As they can not 
~ ~~ this afternoon, I will not· attempt 
~~criptionSi but wiU s~y tha~ these build
ing~ :vary- in cost from, a ten thousand dol
l~ Stp1day~schoo.l room, to a million dollar 
Ut~tituti()~a.l clll~rch, . hotel, parish house, 
c'gymn~UIll,- Bible school" etc., which I re-
cently saw in Los Al;lgeles. ' I would sug:.· 
~,~ main auditorium" light, we.ll ve~ti-

. ~~ed,provided with com(o~le P~WSi a 
pip, ~gatl,' baptistry anq pastor's. study. 
~ a Sa.l>l>ath-sqhOQl' room, separat~ irolJl 
~. ~n~a.llditoriuDl of the, ~urch, h~ving 
~1'Q9ms. <;livided off by· substart,ti~l palih 
.~}1~~ ,Tltere· s~~14 be; .~" :p~ry. ])ep~-: 
. IMtplt for-the b,egUtnefr~, PA~Y ~d JlJni'),r 
grades, entirely by itself, an4 ~:v\ng:, its 6W~, 
'~j.ame.rs anq ~ women's :Bibl~ct.ss 
.~~ ,CJ. _dies'· p~lor' or- sewing Foom ~_~ 

. a well-equipped kitchen, and - last, but by 
nOPlfat\s leflst, adeq"at~ ~an.t~ry ~Ql)vel1i
ences. , 
. Any church tha~ c~n afford itogght to 

consider the advantages of ~ pari,~h house, 
t~us making the church the social asw~l1 
as the. religious center for the ll1e~bers. 
This arrangement would enable the church 
to lllaintain its religious and educational 
me~tings in the church proper, and its so~ 
<;:j~d and non-religious' gatherings in a 
bllilding especially set apart for that pur
pose. One of the crying evils ,of the pres
ent day is the lack of reverence on the part 
of yo~ng people for the house of God, due 
to ,the va.rious uses to which the church 
building is subjected. Have you never 
seen children permitted to romp up and 
down the aisles of the church and over 
pews, as in ordinary buildings?' Are not 
many entertainments given, good enough in 
themselves, which are not just appropriate 

, to God's house? Would that every church 
had its parish house. 

Man as a .totality is to' be served and 
s~ved, and all the souls we know about pos
sess physical bodies and live on earth among 
m,en. The parish house is a wQnderful ad
dition to any church,. but many of us can 
not have a parish house, and all can not 
compass a church equipment, even as elab
orate as just described. What should we 
strive for? . If the church and Sabbath 
school now meet in the sa,me room, we 
ought to try to increase our plant. Ob
viously each problem is individual. Cer
tain suggestions may be made, however, 
which will 'help in· reconstructing something 
more modern. First of' all, a competent 
church architect should be consulted. 

If the church edifice answers for both 
church and Sabbath-school requirements, it 
may be possible to raise the structure and 
put a basement under it, for comparatively 
little expense compared with building an 
adequate addition. If the base~tlt is high 
and dry, note I said high and d1'y,~not 
I()w and dam~with light and air from out
side, it maybe made into a .~oom for be
ginner-s and pri~ary, with walls plastered 
to ~ke it permanent and insure quiet. 
The balance may be left as an audi~ce 
room, with classes curtained off on either 
si<l~ as needed~ 

l~, h~wever, you call have 3: ~l)bath
s~hool :room i~~~pen<Jent of the, a,udiepee 
roo~' in· tl:le; cn'llItch, ~~ nQt ~ a. J>a&~m,ent 
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but above ground, with:·, a general audi.;. 
torium, having classrooms on three sid4!s 
so arranged that wheh theitfront doors 
are opened the scholars in each dass cart 
see the superintendent's desk, and the s1:1per~ 
intendent can see the scholars; modeled 
somewhat after the' so-called Akron pta.n, 
a great step in advance is at once taken. 
Then, with rooms in the basement for the 
me'n's organized class (no,! the children's), 
another room for the women's class, and, 
the kitchen, sewing room and pastor's 
stu~y, we haye a c0!lvei1ient~d not neces-_ 
sanly extensive, eoulpment. . 

What are some of the things needed in 
the Sabbath-school equipment? One of 
the first suggestions is chairs; don't use 
pews in the Sabbath-school room. Pro
vide comfortable chairs; small ones, for the 

. beginners, increasing the. size for the 
Juniors, and with rac~s on the back to hold 
hymn book and Bible. Full-sized chairs 
are, of course, needed for adults, but no 
law says they must be solid bottomed to ,be 
comfortable. . Let the furniture be of a 
size and kind to train the child in self
respect, and in reverence for the place, of 
instruction. . 

Have you, superintendent or 'teacher, 
ever had any trouble froD:l lack of rever
ence for God's house or the things there
in w)lich you have loved and almost, con
sidered sacred? Dh, it is such a difficult 
thing to instil reverence in this twentieth 
century generation! The uncomfortable 
chair, the broken table, the shabby furrti.;. 
ture sometimes seen in Sabbath schools be
cause of no use elsewhere, really constitute 
a sin against the child's char3:cter, and you 
will find irreverence prevalent. ':Don't.try 
to think any old· thing is good enough for 
the primary' and graded departments.' Sow 
uncomfortable chairs, broken tables. and' 
torn hymn books, and reap disorder, irrev-: 
erenoe and loss of self-respect in your 
pupils. 

Again, for all department~ small -class 
charts and maps in abundance are veryes
sential. '-Choose charts for clearness of 
outline with' the principal names printed, 
so as to be easily seen; avoid those crowded 
with, detail, showing every road, hamlet 
and hill. A few good clear maps, large 
enough to be seen by the 'entire school, will 
give a.dded interest and kndWledge that: no 
mete ,description can convey. ,Let your 
schOlars visualitethe map,' rather ,titan 

( 

memorite the d~scription~: Ititagirier9tult~t'., 
ing the lessons Of 'this year, ()£ -tliat, grea~J 
of h1:lnian Biblical :characters,i Paul;atitfllii_,· 
missionary, journeys, . without, a map~: -:T&~ 
location' of Ephesus, Philippi; a~a. 'COti#th 
may be confused in youttriina;:btitwith"'i 
map before· you~' you 'will never ''descntie.
them as adjacent cities, of -Cappadocia, .a. 
fecently happened. . .' . ' ., -', 

Blackboards, in the . hands of trained' 
'teacher. or superintendent,ptesent a "val: " 
uable a.ppeal to the eye and -enableone"witi.i
little skill and some practice; to' gTaphi~ly 
present truth not possible otherwise.'· Part 
of this value is di1~ to the illustr=!-tiOil·.i~self, 

. but more to the close attention which' the 
dr~wing arous~s, arid this is' your Oppor
tunity to drive the .truth home~in plaiD, 
even, homely language. For the primary 
superintendent, I would suppleinentllie 
maps, and bl~ckboard with simple inanual 
work~ 

,Enlist. the PUI?i.rs,self-ac.t~vi.!ies. ,bYl.~e.i.': " 
, use of hIS hand In constructive class w'i.r~ 

and you have solved the problem,. 'Of-Jh~-, 
. ,mischiev9us ,l?oy or the whisper;.ng 'girl, ~ 
.Di~ yQU ever see a cla.ss of usually restive 
dt~dr~n . seat~d . abOut 'a table, wholly' '~n:"
gyt,ssed In budding a model of the Temple' 
at J erusalem,or molding atelief map' of 
tlte surrounding country? If y()uhavetl'~, -
put in the equjpnient necessary this fall 
A table t.op, fOl1r f~et square.' some clean 
damp sand, and a number·" of clay 'blocks 
of various sizes and colors, will put'· J erU7 -
salem "on the map" for thOsecl.ildren~:and , 
give you the opportunity of indelibly stamp- -

, ing. on. their mind tile J erttSaleni of old;3.nd 
the New Jerusalem towards whichall·Jtue. 
believers are journeying, .and t.bout 'whiCh, 
we are studying,this week, in the SabbatH.;. , 
school lesson. - " .' " ,'. .' 

So with color ~ work oil outline ~ps,:i11;;.'
dicate the mourttains;plains, Grea.t Sea and 
Dead . Sea by different-colored. ¢rayons;' 
these aU' tend to fix,m mind the: histotj'aitd 
geography, of the Holy Lattd. ,ReDtettil,er, 
though~ that it is not history o~ geo,~pby., 
that the Bible sch90l~s or~ed' to~cli~ 
but rather truths', andprinclplesa;n~)'i.~' . 
ideals,and for .tr~lling in "the Kingd<M',:oJ. . . 
God; and· the , knowl~gethat Jesus, Oftist 
died that wenrlght :live., ....... ' '- .' .,.. , ":". '., ' 

A v~ry 1111P~rtarit ,fe~tit~e; of ~~~ .~~f'~ 
and Sabbath school, .'upon whiCh t i w01i1d 
spend as mtitbtiine as, '. possible,. i~" .,,~~ -= .' 
music. No 'bile thing givesgtea~f itispiril.~ " 

, ' I 
I 
~ 
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·tion to a service than well-rendered triusic~ 
All may take' part, regardless of their vary

-ing ,talen~s; all may join heartily' and rev
erently in a hymn which -lifts . the heart 
"nearer' the gr~at 'white throne." Manya 

. time, the message of song .impresses·· us 
ritore than the . spoken word. . Therefore, .. 
,choose your hymn book. carefully; let it be 
filled with dignified, tested hymns, beautiful 
in' harmony . and sentiment .. \ Have enough 
books for all. Cut out the "near poems," 

· setto rag time ; there is no ;worshlp in them. 
Agood.organ or piano iSian essential, and 
if these Can be augmented by an orch~stra, 
it makes a welcome addition to the music 

'. of the chutch and school. . 
Mottoes, while 'sOme question their value 

when printed boldly, and gaudily on th~ 
. walls, are added helps when neatly printed, 
framed, and hung in classrooms. Change' 
the subject matter occasionally. . Religious 
pictures, of the ~ighest type, for use in the 

· primary and graded departments are most 
'h~pful and' produce lasting impressions fot 
good, if carefully selected. 
- The Graded Lessons still nrovoke discus
sion;.if you do not care to take up a com
plete system, surely our own Junior Quar
terl'V is available and valuable. Ask our 
efficient Sabbath' School Board for supplies. 
Use them during this formative period. 
Adolescence, with all its .follies and crud-

· ities,. is the most religious period of our 
lives;·then, conscience .is clear. ideals high, 

, emotions strong, and visions of usefulness 
· beckon us on~ 

We must· really have a vision to ph~n 
.. wisely for the Sabbath school. . The pri

'mary, the adolescent, the adult-from four 
'fo .' fourscore and .four-is within the age 
···liMit of . some schools .. Some of us begin 
with the cradle roll and equip our primary 

··rQom with a handsomely designed scroll, pn 
which to keep t~e name of every new mem-
ber. The adult department, with its wide 
range:of ae-es, makes the psychology of this 
division .complex. but the equipment of the 
Baraca and Philathea classes helps to solve 

. tJtisproblem.' ' 
... ·.·)Vomen's. work in the church is most im

, portant; who shall estimate it?· In. g()od 
'. &~ds, in useful servi~e, in Christian·' en
,a~vor, both within and without the.church, 
iAe WQmen'.far surpass the' men; 'and a reg-

, .#lqr.> man is willing to admit it. . A- w~ll
.. ' .. JjiJtted and, comfortably heat~d room should' 
. ·J>e·pr~videdfor their meetings~·formany 

are the hours spent· at. 'the church, 'wisely 
planning for the ,many lines ,of work in 
which they are. interested, and busily sewing 
that they may earn money to· meet theob
ligatioJ:ls to which they are pledged to do 
their share. They have learned, long 
since, that the proverbial.way to a ~an's 
pocketbook is the sure, one; therefore, pro
vide them with a good kitchen, the arrange
ment of whiCh should' be left to' their judg
ment; but the men will gladly see that they 

. have a first-class range, hot water heater, 
dishes, silverware, cooking utensils, etc., 
and get their full compensation when they 
are invited to the bountiful suppers such as 
only Seventh Day',Baptist Christian women 
can prepare. . 

Yes, get all the equipment, of every sort 
you can, and then use it, and the result de
sired will become evident more and more. 

Pharaoh demanded bricks without straw. 
Christ did not expect figs of thistles. Re
ligion is for service. "I came not to judg-e 
the world, but to save the world," says the 
'Master. Therefore, the equipment of the 
Christian church should be efficiently de
signed to help in bringing about the salva
tion of the world. 

Education'Society 
The Annual Meeting of the Seventh Day 

Baptist Education Society will be he14 at 
the ,Theological, Seminary, Alfred,. N. Y., 
on the third first day in September, at 7.30 
p. m. (Sept. I6, 1916). 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, 
- President. 

. Annual Meeting 
The Annual 'Me~ting of the Seventh "Day 

Baptist Missionary Society, for the elec
. tion of officers. and the transaction of any 
other' proper business, .will be held in the 
'vestry of the Pawcatuck Seventh Day' Bap
tist ch.urch jn W est~rly, R. I., on W ednes~ 
day, the 13th day. of September, 1916, at 
9.30 a .. m. 

.WM. L. CLARKE, 
. President. 

A. S. BABCOCKJ 

RecprdingS ecre,tary.· 

"We a.re not to sing, 'Stand up 'fQr Je
sus,' . as though. he were . Clpale .weakhn~ 
doomed to, defeat without 01:11" robust ,help . 
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~WOMAN'S"WORK·. ·1-
t·'·· 

MRS. GEORGE .E. CROSLEY
1

, KILTON, WIS. 
Contrtbutlng Ed tor 

'.that there were just five! of:; us;; '; "::/We} ha.c:(" 
taken . our b,eakfasf with·:u.jan:d:'W~.,"ateJ."~t. 
whileonthe';road~ ,stQppingiiii:a.u.~o:;J()r' ..... 
lunch.andtalCing up . the 'roadagim: JJtrog1:l:, 
Chicago's: ,beautiful/parks an~'.~ntid:~~Y~:J~~ -~ ...... . 
into 'Indiana. BthiS time'i01:tf.,.}lget~hl(t~ .. ' 

At Dawnioa 

awakelled andth!tghtwesliOUldhave~_ 
sotlgs. .. I will give you averse'of~. OJJ:~<.or .... 

. these songs which our musi,cia,ns · sang' l~st~ 
ily as .we rode : along. .. Dew on the fences, and dew on' the clover, 

Cobw~bs . of rime all the hedges adorning, 
All the tall grass beaded- over and over, , 

At fout: o'clock of a sweet summer's morning. 

Light through the' gr~yness slow stealing, slow' 
welling,' . . . ' 

Opaline, giving the shadows long warning,· 
Gold mist and rose-bloom to high heaven sweIl

in'g , . . 
At four o'clock of a sweet summer's mornmg. 

Silence and solitude, spaces fat soaring, . 
Only for eyes that soft slumbers are scoming, 

Sense of great Presence and conscious adoring, 
At fouro'cloclc of a sweet summer's moming. 

. . 

Earth-scents and flower-scents fra~ces gi~g, 
Music from forest and rose-spray and thornit;lg. 

. Dh, the high' joyance and uplift of living '. 
At four o'clock of a sweet summer's moming. 

. . -Harriet Prescott Spofford .. ' 

It was four-thirty 0' clock in the. mom-
. ing, and we were packing oitrs~lyes, our.' 
five suit cases, three kodaks, medICIne case, 
and all the et ceteras of the trip into the 
automdbile read" to start for Conference at 
Salem. At last we waved good..;by to our 
friends' in Milton and were (lit" the road 
that stretches out so alluringly before us .. 
It was a wonderful ~orning, as is almost 
any summer mOfIling, in the cou~try, when 
it is awaking from its night's sleep. It 
seemed to invite us to linger and loiter by 
the way, and we seemed lacking in courtesy 
not to respond,to such a.cordial :invitation ;. 

, but we hastened along, through the lake re
gion of southern Wisconsin an~ norther:n 
Illinois.. We ,might· be . able to . visit those 
lakes 'later, but now we ·were going to Con-
ference.' , 

There were, in- our party;. two members 
of the Young People's Board, 'one member 
of the. Sabbath SchQolBoard, one, member 
of the Woman's Board".two ,members. a£._ 
the Milton College male q'ua_rtet, the ~uper~ 
intendent. of ·the Jun~or .department. of the, 
young., people'swork,the.correspo~dlng, ed~.· 
itor of Woman's Work, one·;of. our family' 
phys!cians .~d:;;~o ~auffeurs.. . You ~ill ' 
readily,.see,If ,you ,.are g.ood,:at ,counting, 

C/. 

"It's a long way, to 'West Virginia,' 
It's a-long way to go;. . < • • 

It's a long way'. to West Virginia, 
To that hilly State, you know •. ' . 

Good-by~ old WiSCOlisin, . 
Farewell Illinois· ' . ...... ... . .. ;u, , . • 

It's a long,',long way to West Virgmia, . 
But we're con our way ·with joY.'" ..... 

- . 

We passed by. Lake ~inom. if! IJ:1d!ana,;' 
where the sUmmer school· of mtSSlonS.IS 10-: 
cated 'of which Mrs~ O. U.'Vhitfordbas· 
written. Billy Sunday was speaking·there, 
thatevetiing, and we wished we might; stop-" 
and hear him, but we 'pushed on' until'\Ve' 
reached Fort Wayne, ,Ind., ti~ed anddu~~ .' 
but happy, as we' were two', hundred atld 
eighty-five miles ". nearer Conference·'t~ 
whe,J.·'we left home .that ;moming.· .. Nota. 
IittJe . Qfth~t d!stance had. been 'overtlt,e 
beautiful Lincoln Highway. Th.edaybad 
been very: hot, they told us' whenever we .. 
stopPed, but we had· sufJer~ ·n.o··'special. . . 
discomfort. We saw abouta'dozen'cars . 
that were stranded, . the people 'apparently - \ 
having tire troubles and . we: judge~; tha~ 
the excessive' heat caused, some. 'of the 
trouble .. ' At one "point we were:·,just,t~' 
late to be in on an : :iccident~whatloo,ked: 
to have been 'a head~on, collision.; -:Seyen' 
or eight cars were lined up in .th~roa({fiY,"':, '. 
ing to:'pass, :no . onesee~ed to.Jtave ~~ · 
injured, . and the road was ,soon' clearetL· 
The 'delay was'trifling... "",,' .. 

The second day oufbrought us into Obio": "'. 
Ohio will ··soon: have . the . best' roadS: mithe' 
country, . judging < . from .the num~r ofJd~ . 
tours we made because of the' :fact:that 
the roads were 'being repaired~' 'In.' many: .' " 
cities we were unable· to follow our' dir~:
tionsbecause the streets 'on~'which-we'w~' 
to leave the city were ·-tom up fOI';repairs~' 
or for the laYing~ofSewers~·~is'inspiI"~.~· 
our poet to addanotbet verse t~the~~son.g: .. 
and I'lfinsertthaf,here.;. . .... '.... '.'.' 

. "iPs a lon~ wa;t~ West v.~ ,"',-, 
'. .. Its' a long' Way to got~ .,," ," 

. Forwe'fin(Linevery,~city.} ,'. ;'.i ;. 

. The streetSareclosed~u.~o1'i, .. ;· 
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St:\Vers . must be ;ut in., 
Detours must be made ~ 

It'~~~ .loiig, lon,g.\!a;y to West Vir~a, 
'. '. . . Wltefe the to.ads are all up grade." 

:"By this time we were reaching th~ 
"!"Qugher country of Ohio. .' We had hoped 

"" t() ,reach Parkersburg by the second night, 
but we got a later start ip.the morning, and·. 

~ we heard of some difficult detours ahead of 
us; so' we stopped' at Logan, Ohio, that 
night. Logan is a pretty place set in the 
-valley,' guarded by high 'hills. An early 
start ili,e ,next momi~g brought us to Ath
-ens, where we had breakfast at . a Greek 
~estaurant, of cOllrse, and had. the car 
looked ov¢r again to see if there was any" 

. trouble. They told us it was all, right and 
· we started oil in good spirits for our "bad 

detour," which woe didn't find as difficult as 
we had been led to expect. 

The trip from Athens to Salem was a 
wonderful one to us who live on the level 
stretches. It led over hills, into valleys and 
ar:ound hills, giving us at times wonderful 
glimpses of othethill~ and valleys, and 
-StilI other hills and valleys. We thought 

. we could appreciat~ the song, "The West 
Virginia Hills,'" more now than we ever 
bad before. Here we found some splen
did roads,. and some ordinary, and some 
llOt so good. Our most exciting experience 
was upon a narrow hill road, a detour be
~ause the main road was being paved. 
Here, just upon a curve near the top, where 
one side of the road was full of holes so 
that the car rocked sideways, we met a 

"young'Dian driving a young horse hitched to 
abttggy. He wanted us to back down and 
let" him pass. I suppose we should have 
had to back d~wn hill on sharp curves' 
,about. a m~le, sb the men prevailed on him 
'ito let them help hini unhitch his horse and 
.: lead it back a .few teet and back the buggy 
. to • the saine place, that we might pass. 
While this was being done' we women con
c;Wded we would walk on down 'the hill un
til the~'.road looked better. 'This delay w~s, 
only for a short time and "everybody kept 
sweet," as we ,were ·advised to do by the 
J~er supeiintendent. I think we might 
haVe 'easily. been traced upon the last 'lap 

"We drove into" Salem"'ju'st 'about dusk, 
looking . for the Conference. ,Only one 
member. of' our party had. ever been here 

. before, and she had her directions con
fused, she said~f as we say' it iftWiscon
sift~ ,"was tUrned at6tthd" ~S9 we did not 
know where to .look for the college build
ings where the meetings are being held. 
But as we dro~ aIoog w~ sa\v two beau
tiful red brick buildirtgs on the side hill 
and many people sitting on the terrace. in 
front; ~o we chanced it, ahdsoutided the 
claxon (as we had been doing-most of lite 
afternoon) and you should have seen the 
Wisconsin people who were on that hill 
swarm arOUnd that car with its Wisconsin 
banner flying.' The fitst one fo greet us 
was the one to whom we had waved our 
'last good-by in Milton Sunday morning. 
He had been looking for us for an hour 
or two, he said. 

So now we were at Conference; havihg 
com~ in three days with absolutely no 
trouble of any kind. The Salem people 
certainly are living up to their reputation 
for hospitality and have opened their hearts 
and homes to us in a royal manner. Many 
other people have made the trip here from 
their homes in autos, and undoubtedly their 
account~ would prove more' interesting 
than this account, but I was afraid they 
would refuse if I asked them to writ~ it up. 

The women have had two sectional meet
ings ,under the chairmanship of Mrs.A. E. 
Whitford, . and they have been unusually 
well attended. The minutes of these meet
ings are being published this week, and next 
week we will have' a report 9n the Wom
an's program that will be given Sabbath 
evening. . 

Woman' 8 Board Sectional ~eeting, No.1 
On Wednesday, August 23" at 4 p. th., . 

the . meeting was called to order by Mrs. 
Alfred E. Whitford, who read the chapter 
on Love (I Cor. 13), and minute prayets 
were offered. 

df 'cittr journey from West Union to Salem 
if . one had. been folloWing us; because' we 
~sked .every one whom ,we saw on the' way, 'S this tberead. to.", Salem?" It sounded, 
as the .ooys 'said, good t~u~as it we were 
,already here-to have "them answer· "Yes 

It was ¢xplained that the. budget, of. the 
Woman's Board was to be discussed. The 
b~dget, taste year .w~s ~~,350.0?Tfie sal
anes of MISS BUrdIck a.nd Miss West are 
met by the Wmnan'sBoard. These' ate 
paid ev~ry quarter and the treasurer te
po11OO she. had been'tortupate in bting 'able 

. to. ~!WayS pay tbes.e in fun. , 
. Th~ ... appr9pnation of$25b~oo fbr. the 

TW'entieth tentuty &d6wfue'rit Ftina ';vas' 
'this is tIt@ 'ft,ad.'" . :..,' , 

• 

n,~xt disc.~e.d~ Tlli,~ i~ ,exer ~tl 'p~i4, 
This year W~. t:'ais~d $Id~.~9-. 

We are . sup~ .tQ iive tb,·\\.qa) 
amount for th,~ sqPPQt;· of the work of 
Marl. J~ns~. 

The report of the Woman'.s' Board in re
gard to the yearly P\1dg~t is ohliged .. to be' 
presented to the Board of Finauce of the 
Conference before its J'epert is handed in; 
so this year th~ budge,t for the co~ing y.ear 
wa,s ~de .out by the Wom~t:l's Board be.-
fore Confer~nce. ht,', .... t-..,;," .1) 

. Fu~~e g!w~:ti: MC::~~ a~:d~:e;: W ... an·8Be.rdSeetiea~M~ •• t 
pai~iccor~,. to, ~~ rate: thirty pe~en~ Th\S tl)e¢tjng came:~t 4 Q!c,lQc;kf:Th..g~7':~ ~~ 
to 1 ton 0 ege, trty P~f cent t() , ."e~ . d~y afternoon., It Wa& <wepe,d' witltS..cii~; 
College~lthirty per cent to A~~t~ ~ni~eri tU(~.-j·eadi~g by ¥iss ~~., ¥~a~.~cJ., . 
~~y,. an ten per cent to Alfre eo o~ca prayer by Mrs'. A. L.B.tiJ'd\d~.' ,A l~~r, 

emlnary. ' was read from. Mr. Spe.nc~t=-, Qfth~mi~!iienc I t was the expression of the meeting that . 
the $250 .00 for the Twentieth Century En~ in <#Qfge~Qwn, Sou.th .AJneti~~a~g tbe:" 
dowment Fund should not be diminished. wom.¢n to help raise funds fQT' , :dltJr~~ 

Next the ~oo~oo givetr to the Fouke building. .}'. ' . ' " 
School was under discussion. : An interest- Mrs. ~ Whitfor4 report¢.~ ~~t tbe$~59.9()' 

.( ing letter was r~d from Nancy E. Smith iri the b~dget foJ:' ~~. Lieu~o ItQ~pi~j~~'·, 
in regard to buying the Randolph prop~ jU$~' fQr , .. the ge~~l ~ufptn~qt ~~~: 
erty and deeding it to the Missionary So- has; be~'n sent in fQrthr~~ be&. M:~s.~~, . 
ciety. A. 11<. ,Witter, ~f' W ~~~wly, b~$' j\lst ~t 

It was the expression of tbe meeting th~~ a deck for- $50 for, a ward.M~s. Quneng;t., 
the amount sent Marie Jansz sh.ould:tbC} con~ made a motion that a letter of gratitude· and: 
tinued. . ' appreciation be sent to. Mt&. ,Witter. ..' Mrs:: 

There was no discussion of, the ,approprl- Whitford, . secretary of this meeting" was. 
ation for the expenses of the Woman's asked to write this letter. '-: 
Board, ol1ly to ask if the amount was suf~, ' . .. . 
ficient . to meet the expenses. Mrs. A. L .. Burdick told of: a letter r~'~ 

The amount of $900.00 wh~ch the Wom:" ceiyed from .Dr. Pa,J.mborg, writt¢,li. fro,m" . 
an's Board is supposed to donate, to th~ J ap~n,' ~ying. th~t she was iJI i~:.~4.~t 
Tract Society was'. then thoroughly dis- . present. Symp~th" :Was ~x;pre~~~1l4~qpe.:· . 
cussed. Mrs. Whitf()rd expla,i~ed that. the for ~. 'speedy fe<;()Very. . .A.Qllo\l~c~~r 
amount of th, budget was' raised; bqt as w~~ mC\tle that ~·gen.tl~qt~ out~4,~tbe~~~,?,' 
some ·was given for special purposes, the nomination has offered . to' giv~ . $SQJar . 
fact remains that we were not able to ~t sqrgical~nst~t$. for·· t;he ho~p~~L',< <. <' . .' 
all th¢ appropriations of the budget In the roun4 taQ~~ 9iscussio.ncqll~e~,·' 

There was no discussion of the ~ount th~work of th~ SQqleqes,Mr~~ A..;,.~,\,WJtj~, 
of $600.00 for th~ Missionary Society,. ford reported, fqr C.,qle ,No. 3, of~ tP~, ~qrp~: 

'the' amount of $250.00 for the furnish- ap'~' So~~~tyin ldi1tpnJtb~t .'the,- ·~r.~\~j~: 
in.gs of L~eu-oo Hospital was then consi<;l- diVIded mto groups and each grOUP!S < ~:;:, 
ered. .. . . pe~~ed. to rai~ m()J;\~y 9~e -~01l~ :T~~ -

The appropriation fOf the budget is made . way. <li6c;rent fron,ttIJC;.USWlr\Y'1~ .• ',. ~,', ~,~ 
by the BQareJ QfFinanc~not by the Woq1en soc.i~ rcP~s moqey.,. " ' " '\ ~',.> .... 

~!Si~e~tW~~!r!~rd~c~di~l::ch~~ silO:l~~:ee~r~~k~~~!:·· 
They apportion 55 cents to each resident Dlqpey ~lrnos~ ~tj~~ly;vQll1~~l~, <' ""/,", ." 
member of the church. MfS~ w. c. ~ltf()r4JoJd~ ,i, C':~f ~Tc9).~\ ".' 

'I The Treasurer reported that larger g~\c:al.~<~,,~~ty WQf.~. .t:~l\1frAA.i::.l:{r~~,t '. 
aIllQ1J~ts 'h~ ~~~ .. secur~ ffQm., .$~1· tha~~~~~~,,:h~~~',c~ ,~~~; ... ~ . 
churches than tver, before. ask~d tQ gtvc;, ,~c,eQ,~1h. ,~'9J\., """h": 

" .. . - -. , . ',' . . ~. - . . ':',. .' . ,',: ,", 
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proceeds. usually raised from a Thanksgiv-
ing" dinner. .. . 
. Mrs. Titsworth reported the work of the 

Sunshine Committee, of· the Alfred society. 
.. ' :Itwas reported that-the'N ew York City: 
auxiliary does' not serve dinners or sup-
pers Jar pay. ", . . 

.. Mrs. Shaw reported for North Loup that 
last· year the young w011.1en's circle' was 
given· the . use of an ice cream parlor once 
a week, ·in which they served suppers, and 
at that time they' were given all the profit 

.01I. .the ice cream sold .. This year the older 
. w:omen's society has taken up this same 
work, as ·the younger women did not think 
best to continue it for an~ther year.. A 
list is made 0.£ the members and each com
mittee serves two weeks. 

Miss. Ethlyn Davis told of one woman 
who, with the assistance of other women 
in the neighborhood who were not able to 
wC?rk in the society, made an effort to raise 
$25 for the work in which the women were 
interested. . She also spoke of raising 
money by their lcitchen band, selling papers 
and . giving entertainments. 
. Mrs. Wardner Davis, of the Salem soci

ety, reported money raised by suppers. She 
-said' that Inany enjoy the . opportunity to 
eat· home cooking and the pleasure of the 
social gathering.. She also spoke of their 
annual dollar day, when each women raises 
a_ dollar and they report in rhyme how the 
money is raised. 

· Mrs. W. L. Davis reported about the 
thimble teas held at Brookfield. One tea 
is helq each month; every member is ex
pected to give her ten cents whether she at
tends or not. Tea is served after the bus
iness meeting. 

The Adams Center society does not raise 
moneyenttrely by dinners. Thimble parties 
are held and. in the winter thirty or forty 

. often go to the country on society days, 
taking· their dinners and paying ten cents· 
each~ . . 

:"Mrs .. Shaw, of the Plainfield Society for 
Christian ·Work, reported the same· methods 
used .as in. other ·societies. Thjmble teas' 
and seUing old papers were among the ways 
mentioned~' .... 

·:Anexpression: of the'meeting was asked 
ic;·for· 'iii regard to the' budget for the year 

'1917-i8. .' Five l~dies voted to appropriate 
·tPe:$gOO~()()for the Tract Society as' usual. 
Thirty-five ladies voted to change the ap-· 

. , 

propriation to ·$soo.ooand to mak~a ~~at . 
effort to ~aise the whole amourit~' , 

The minutes'were approved. 
LILLA· E. WHITFORD; 

S ecretar'j' .. 

(fA Tribute to the MemQfY of . Rev • 
. Edward B. Saunders .' . 

Elder Saunders has been a great. friend 
to the Waterford Church. We shall miss. 
him very much. Elder Andrew J. Potter, 
our pastor, has been in poor health for 
nearly two years. Elder Saunders, at the 
request of Pastor Potter, conducted a series 
of meetings with us in February last year. 
Having to go ,into other work he brought to 
us Elder D. Burdett Coon and Professor 
Paul Hi. Schmidt, who continued the work, 
and we were not only revived in siprit. but 
fourteen were added to our membership. 

Elder Saunders has continued to meet 
with us when he could, taking, the place of 

. Pastor' Potter once each two weeks when at 
home. He was with us and we had a pre
cious time together the Sabbath before he 
passed away. 
. The Sabbath after, we held a memqrbtI 

service· conducted by .. one of our members 
and participated in by twelve others. Our 
hearts were filled with sorrow. Could 
Elder Saunders have spoken to us before 
he ~ent, I think he would have said:' "I 
am now ready to be offered, and the time 
of my departure is at hand. I have fought 
a'. good fight, I have finished my course, I 
have kept the faith·-: henceforth there is 
laid up. for me a crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous judge,· shall 
give me at 'that day;· and not tome only, 
but unto all them, also. that love his appear
ing." 

"Precious in the sight of the .Lord is the 
. death of his saints." . 

A. B. BURDICK. 

. Why should we live half-way up the hill 
and swathed in mists,- when we might have 
an unclouded 'sky and a visible' sun .. over our 
heads if we would only climb highe(and 
walk ,in the light of. his face ?-Dr. Mc
Laren., 

WANTED 
. Two young men- to'.1ean1.printingtrade~ 

Davis Printing Co., Miltoo, Wis'.,: .._:, ... ;, ... ~ .. 

. THE SABBATH R·ECQRDER 
I • .• ~ " .. .' . , . . ".~' 

....... , 

son . for. this. wasthe~1l1Q#ve;Ofj-1;he~()~~:1~h9:,·· 

I 
.' ....... ',. G····· p'. EO'····· 'p'. LE" . ,·S'···· ,··w' . , ·0' : ·Kl· . ,- I wished' to be . of, servic~. ,f¢rhap~<itJ;~~;~l!~;~. 
Vi. ·0:,.,.1 .. ;.".00: .......... ' ........ ' , .... : .... ,'. ".' . '.. . ....... : ..... , .......•.. , .. , .. ' .' "" '. . .•.. ' .'. • th" f tb' c. fE" t"'h"'lf"lliaD I'un. . . acting ra eror e~~,~tii~"~ 

through sympathy for. the~,QJ"';."":6"'< 
are' times when· it is,~er'tQ:.~~:'p~s,·~e 

REV. ROYAL R. TBORNGATlD, BOJlBR,' N. T. 
R. F. D. No.3. 

'Contributing Editor 

Chances .to Help 
STELLA CROSLEY 

Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 
September 16, 1916 . 

» .. 17 Re ...... 

Sunday-A child's help (2 Kings 5: 1-14) . 
MondaY-A boy's contribution (John 6: 1-13) 
Tuesday-Unconscious help (Matt. 25: 31-40) 
Wednesday-Helping by prayer (2 Cor. I: I-II) 
Thursday-Helpin~ the weak (Gal. 6: 1-5) 
Friday-Helping the helpless (Matt. 9: 1-8) 
Sabbath Day-Little chances to help (Exod. 17: 

8-13) 

One way to help'. others' is to' let them 
know that we expect much of them. . 

That good book or paper you have just 
finished may help some one else. if you give 
him a chance to read it. 

It will help others 1£ we live the very . 
best life it is possible. for us to live. Just. 
to come into contact with one' whose life 
is good' and pure and true .is· an inspira
tion. 

Sometimes the best help is given uncon
sciously. Often when we try to help an
other the person attributes the effort to· 

. love of praise' or self-righteousness,· but the 
help given un cO'ns ciously always strikes the 
right note.· . . . 
" It is a pleasure to do little things for .peo
pIe who we like but there may be those who 
are not attractive to us who need help just 
as· much. 

There may be times when we can help· 
by' letting others help us. Or it may be 
that some person needs to be set to work 
t(\ help others. , ' 

So often we think of some little ·thing 
we should like to do for another. but have 
not. time~" Perhaps the tittle. kin~y. act is 
more important. than the~ ~sk which pr~. 
vents, our domg it. .' '. '. '.' . 

. p~e is mde up of. little th!ngs and~t. is . 
bnghtened. .and. made . happter by. little 
courtesies and kindnesses. . ....• . ..' 

Helping . others, reqUires .~ct.·. ' .. I. h,ave 
seen 'persons " help /otbers,.m ,such, a . way 
that, I .,believe .. a"slap m. the,J~ce :woll1d· h~ve 
hurt. the' ,recipient less: .' PosSibly' the ~rea-

opportunity:to ; help ····another'than" tho ;d.<i:1t 
in a way that will leavea·,sting ...... ,' ... :.'; .•... ,' .. 

We never get away from ~oppor:tun.~ti~s to . 
help .. · Whether we: ate on a:holtday'or at 
our regular tasks there ",ill be' someone 
whom we can serve. . 

We have an example in Jesus' of Naz-
areth, ,who '~went abou~ doing good.'" . " 

QUESTiONS. 

What' "little" . thing has helped 'y()~ 
most? . .... ........ , .. . 

_What small opporturuties are we likely' 
to neglect?, '. . . " ... ' ...... " 

What can we do, aside from Prayer, so~g
. and testimony, t9 help in th~prayerm~~-
. ? ,. . lng.. ...... .'< 

How· can we help in the .church services? 
. , QUOTATIONS·, .. " .. ,. 

Act well at the .moment, and ~ou .. have 
performed a good action' to all eterriity. __ -' 
Lavate,..' , .. 

; 

The best portion of a good man's life, . ' 
His little, nameless, unremembere4 ad$ of. kind-

ness and of love.-Wordsworth. . , 

The mariner of saying or doing·an}'th!~~j 
goes a long way in the value of the ~nr: 
itself.-S eneca. . 
"I would be true. for there atethoseW'h~tt:usf 

me: " .. 
, 1 would be pure, for· there are ,tho~ewh~car~;' , 
1 would be strong, for thereismuchito 'suffer; . 

1 would be brave. . for there is much .. to .. ~are.;, . 
"I would be friend of alt.:...-.the fo~the' friend": . 

less", , .. '.., ,.,.', , . ..' . . , . ,-
I would be giving and. forget the·gift;. -:-, . . 

I would be humble, for Iknow'my w~~~:: , 
I-would.· look up---and laugh--atid Ioye-atla 

. lift." 

.' iApplicatio~~fPowers ,~fQtServiCe-"'_ 
, . PRESiDENT ·CHARLES B. i'LARK.·.: ' . 

Pot. the Yotmg Peqpie';6' Qoa~tl·at,C~.f~e~~e.: ... ~ .. " .. 
. . ·101 .... ..... '. 

, . .' .' b · fl' ..... 'c~ b~ect '~f"; this 
I~, treat~g SO ,: ~~ .. y, .' a. ,su, ~ ,'. ::,i,<~').",':n*~ ,., 

n~~e, one can ~o_btt1e...mor~.~m,~,~~~~;;~ _-- . 
fe", ,suggestions, m,th~,~ope ~~Y;:~,~:~ffl~~ 
helpful to .tb:ose Chnsti~~' y~u:ngJ .~t~~9ly.;. 
who1are,;llert ~o do,s~~.~~,.f<!r~~~:~J~~~fil'. 
Without .1mowmg o~~ ,S" ·mdi~d1:l8-l::,~~~ 
ment and drcUmstan.~e~, ,it . ~s, ,;g~~~fi~~ 
s~bl~· :,to·. offer!,s~c_',s~~ti~~{i~':'~;~~ 
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.~~. of service any particular community 
~ay . offer. . On the other hand, when one 
is~led with the spirit of Lllristian service, 

~ .good judgment will go far in deciding the 
task whiCh lies next in the path 0'£ duty and 
-privilege. -

. .Being a teacher, I first, most naturally, 
-·direct your thought to the psychological as
pect of the subject. It is a great truth of 
the mind and spirit that our thought life 
:and our emo~onal life is made complete, 
'whole and finished, only when such thought 
a.nd feeling is expressed in appropriate ac-
non. Plans, purposes, inspiration, high 
resolve, fine sentiment, conference and res
,elutions, must be put into concrete expres
·sion to be of real value to the world or our
·selves. The idle convert is a grave menace 
~to both himself and the Kingdom of 
. Heaven. The actjve enemies of the King-
:dom of Grace constitute no graver danger 
_ to its success, than does that paralysis that 

. -ben.umbs and deadens the inner efficiency 
_ ·of Its members. Competin; organizations 

'and activities often win away from the 
church much talent, simply because they 

-provide oc~upation. and interesting forms 
·of e.x.pressl0n. Jesus emphasized service 
and action as much, if not more, than per-
-sonal growth in grace, and often as a means 
,of such spiritual development. 

In application of our powers to service it 
'is Jirst essential to have a clear and d~fi
-nite conception of what -is meant by such 
·application. The word "application" comes 
from the Latin prefix ad, meaning to Or 
together, and plico, meaning to fold or to 
twist; hence application means a folding 
'Or twisting together, that is, the adjustment 
of one thing or person to something else, 
-thus modifying its condition by such a 
union. For example, the application of 
vam~sh to a surface, or the application of 
balm to a wound, or of theory to a·· prob
lem. . Thus, in any intelligent and sucCess
ful application of powers to service there 
~ust be . a clear and definite comprehension 
i>f the situation to be served; and an under
standing of what is to be applied to the 
situation to 'improve it, as ,veil as some 
cOnception. of the att and touch necessary 
19lttake a happy tiJ;tioh.. A failure to ap
}if'eclateany Otl~ of these sevetal aspects 
• tti!;l5! mea~, a . C()tt~spqnding deficiency of 
. ,.~~t5t(cy) tfnb~ inftee1.> ~ actual ruin to our 
Na .. ~th btl. t tt1i .• gduij,J' d .' . ffAft· , '.' .,.... . 6 y ue e u s. 
A~ ~l>pti~a fo 'Chnstian and deWorilma-

tion.at 'activities, we must have and hold a 
~lear, definite and satis,factory understand
Ing of our own personal and denomina
tional experience and mission. Without it 
out activities wUl lack certainty and mean
ing. Do we in our own personal experi
ence possess that which is really worth 
while to another; is there balm iIi us that 
is healing to the wounds of bleeding and 
weary feet? Do we have convictions that 
amount to a mission in the world, or have 
?ur do~trines and princ.1ples become vague, 
I~definite and unsattsfyrng? If so: can we 
gIv~ out conviction. and spiritual healing? 
Is It not well occasionally to take stock of 
our ow~ faith and convictions? Have you 
done thiS recently, and have you inquired 
of others of their stock and supply? If 
so. what did you find? 

In our Christian ministering, we will meet 
three types of needs; there will be needs 
?f the head,~uestions, doubts and inquir
Ings; there Will be needs of th~ heart,-dis
couragement, heartache, and wounded 
friendship; and needs of the hand -minis-. , 
tenngs to health, and to weary hands and 
feet. Our needs are intellectual spiritual 
and physical; and each and all ~ust have 
concrete, . personal attention. .We must 
have convictions if we would teach· we 
,must have inspiration if we would hea~ten; 
and we must have kind hands if we would 
~eal. Spiritual living means applying our 
Intellectual powers in the service .of truth, 
o,?r sympathetic. powers to the healing of 
~ltscouraged, broken h~arts, and ourphys
leal powers to the dOing of loving deeds. 
In . short, it is rendering concrete, in our 
morta! flesh, a life of truth, beauty and con
secratIon. 

f\.nother implication of applied ·power in 
sp1fIt?al service is the necessity of under
standIng the nature and needs of the con
ditions we seek to serve. If we know lit
~le, and appreciate less, the needs of ach
Ing hearts and broken lives 1n our midst, 
out formalsertice will avail little indeed 
fot the cause' of Christ and hischtttch. 
We can do but little eift'ective service unless 
it shall be true of us as it w~s of Christ 

" ., .' , 
that, as the Scriptute·~ say of him, !t-e I,mew 
what was in man. The secret of the Mas
ter's efficiency was n()t m~rclv 'that be bad 
something to .give, but that he knew (:on
.~rete1y what,f;he wOfu~.~ at, tire \'!feU, what 

. l?'etet, -wh~t M_~rY aildM~rtha, What Nico
demus, . what' Pilate,what the' thief brt t!J.<e 

. T~~$~~~A~~. ~QR+l~~ 

cros~, wfl~t ~ fh~ris~~~ n~~4e4. H~ pot A~ ~po~:r pcp.rt· of, 3:>Y9J1ng .. g,.ri~ti''1!~f'·':· 
onJy ~~d w~~r~o~ to gtv:~, b~t qut of hi~ d it s rvicehe . h(i Id·f' ili'··'e·thi·'·"'l·; 
un~~stal\4ing of p~rso~af ne~~ ~ \<ne'Y litlihe B~bie;·~~,~~9t'~·1~1t.b'~"~i, 
~~t ~o giv~. to get re~~1ts .. · . So, ~oday, personal ~eveIQP~etlt aP,sf~p!ri~~j.~-9~ 

~~~4=~!"~( h~::~~:~,I~U~uff!:~ . t~~i:r~:!\~ Telt:~~f b~~~i~~. 
higJt~r· u~qe~stanQi~g of it~ n~eds..· e~pefience.. Mep.a,,,, .. f\ttt~f:,tep.~ tq ~.m, . 

W.lt~n, tl.len, we have cQme tQ l1Q<:l~r~tan4 t.ruth atl4 beautyqf th~~ctip~tireWb,~nUl~ .. ' 
sometiling of W~Clt we ourselv~s ~:re, as w~n ~xpe~ienc~s tlJer~iq~es.anely· ~4 h¢l~~w~r. 
as wh~t w~ pave; when we ha.v~ leapt~<l eltPou-nded. Meg.a.r~Ji.l<~wi~,-.e~.~~·AAa,. 
som~~ing o( wh~t iQd.ivi4"~ds an,d . co~- cQnfusedby inte.rp:r~qltion~fltC1:t·'~~~l>6.fJJ 
mttnitie$ nee9 ~Ild long for,.thep com~s th~ ,of ignor~nce and' h.;gotrY-::. Rightly~ij:t¢~T 
more d.~ffiC\~lt task o! bri~~n.g the. tw.o into p:ete~, t~e Bibl~. ~ot.D~S ll()r .P1.11::r· 't¥:; 
happy h~~ltng relatIonshtp! 11us ~~ tQ~ <;llliltlng InfoPQ1at~on, hutp9w~r ;tQ~cp1s~ 
qne ~rt pf adj\1stm~nt, ~e 3rt of ~d.jllstillg , form and itlspir~ to ~. t~~ljf,., • ~y~ 
the iqeal ~nd the real. After the posses~ yo~g Christian owes if. tQ hims~lf". tQ·_t!l~ , 
siop , of. v~rtue. and worth in the form qf church and to th~ c~usc ofChij~tw,~lJip' 
personal equipment, comes the ~rtist' s t~~~ bimse.lf . to ri~h,t1y un4ers{aQd ~d· ~ptC;J:{)r¢t . 
of skilfttl method. It is easy to f'lit here, the. Word of God. . .. ..' , 
and it is perhaps here. th~t t4e m~jQr~ty o~ . Again; in the significagtchauge.s tb~t ~r~ 
us <1:0 .fail. So plundering ilnd unskilf\11 now going on in every cotnn\~n~ty, i1tP<r. 
are we at best, that it behooves us contin.- litical, soCial. industrial, economi~apdf~7:. 
ually to pr~y for forgivene~s whilst we sh~.ll ligiop~ transformCl;tion, there~s tr:e~eqdQu.~ 
go OQ marring and d.efonning a tho~s;tnd need of intellip'ent Christian 1~4~rsbip. 
lives in our ignor~nce of ways and means Christicpl' intelli~ence a~d ip~pirati_oll.~r~ 
to lead the soul into the higher experiences needed to give the right tum t9 jI.19~yid.U#J~ 
for which it was made. . anp society at each and every forkQ~lth.e 

The forms of service are innumerable~ r()~d ,of experience.' This requir~~_ '.~ • 
The modern world proceeds on the prin- kriowl~dge of. nature and huII1ilP. AAtqJ:'¢, 
ciple of a division of labor. The church an understanding of improved 1>u~itiC!s$
itself is one of these appoin.ted divisions, methods; city. and' rural lif~, ·~gri~~ltl#~¢T·
and she also within herself has many forms liome~making and social or~ni7-3rti()ri. ,Btlt, '. 
of detailed Christian service. The function you say, this is asking. too wuch. . It ~I' 
of th~ Christian Chureh is the realization be asking too much for at! to be~(;)Ipe~~; -
in man of his religious qnd spiritual nature. perts in many lines of action,. but /the pFiri
The mission of the Christian religion is not cinles that underlie all· modernized actiyify 
politics, or sociology, or scientific informa- . may be, and must be, JI~derstood" if on~. is 
tion, or industry, or -a thousand othef simi- to ~ucceed as a leader in any sense. . What . 
lar activities; but, while it contradicts no is more, also, one must be perm~tedwi~ .' 
truth in any of these activities~ it sees to a sense. of the· needs of the cOplmu,nity, 
it that, in any and all of these things, man while holding fast to. the ideal that giy~s. . 
does them in a manner worthy of his di- illspiration and direction tQs.ocial q:tov~~' 
vine sonship,--does them as but little lower ments. 
tha"n God himself. Another, but not less needed. form of 

In the application, then, of our powers inCh~istian service, is that. of .social·1.llUfi~t .. 
Christian service, we ~ve' ~e .high privi- Heav~n spare. us the ,poison- f~p~s Qf ~th.~ 
lege and sacred duty as ChrIstians of en- chrolllc backbiter, knocker a.nd W1perwq,~ 
nobling life by rendering concrete in our f~ulUind~r. Destructive ~ri.ticis~.j~.; ~~~y.~ :
everyday life the ideals that are born of re- verY .e3$y, even though th~ entic gl.fl$C4t:~¢ 
Iigio\ts manhood and womanhood; that is, do half as well as theon~ w1!o is c~ti~m . 
living. and cmiming for God all the truth C!>n~tructive, helpftd work' ~s. exc~~j~"·; 
of SCIence, all the beauty of art, and all dlffi.Ctllt, aQd few there be whQ ~mpl~r~~_~< 
the service of love, thus proving that the lives th~reat. A Chrisq~ will.' ~l~~ys.~~ . .' 
life of man under divine leadership has a . fQPnd: pu.l1ing toward tbeJrijd<U~·~.Q~~~:,mt ~- .....•.. 
keener respect fer truth, a higher apprecia- roa4~ Divisiop.~, .fa~~ons, .. teHd§.~a,ocsmk" .' 
tion of. loveline~." In~ awdtte.per sense. of PPn1 prei~dice a..f~'¢()nditip~·; .~SM~i~'~fi# ." 
a.4.4p,ta~p thAA J~~~lbl~*o .th~ sgql wJth- m~Y .. ~~PllS.·: C9~unlty .. ' ij(~:l9:~7;~~ .'. 
ou~ '~lt~h ~igh JeaAer~\P. --. places is impossible .. ~ Conulion..m~~t~~J .. J"c; ... 

... .. . '. "'" . -. >'".,.' 
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<:onspi~uousIy absent." . In such neighbor- . In conclusion,' and after all,' the . most i.m
hoods. it is aiiexcelIent form {Jf Christian portant consideration in life is: "not. the 
,service' to work prayerfully and tactfully' form of our service, but the. spirit in which 
:fot the 'oblit~ratioIi of false barriers,' and it, is done. If done in a restlec;s, w.ithering, 
the merging of interest~ in a 'toriunon wel~ rebellious, jealous spirit, the noblest deed 
fare 'movement. . Trials and' losses will is still a failure., The aim of life is dis
:com~, but do 'not lose 'confidence iIi" your:-· . cipline,. and it matters not where. we get it, 
self or the' cause you serve. Be large- but ·onlY. how we rec~ive, it and how we 
liearted, catholic in spirit, maintaining a react upon it. Therefore do your ap
serviceful, helpful attitude, and always hold pointed task, and have, charity . for those 
such service higher than your own person~l 'who in a different way are doing theirs. In 
interests. You may he able to win, where all organizations, even in, the church itself, 
you can neither crush nor drive. there will appear at times inconsideration, 
' Then, too, being a wise follower is quite j~alousy, discourtesy and even enmity. The 
'often as fine an art as successful leader- only cu~e for these ills is more of the spirit 
~s1iip, 'and not' infrequently takes fully as of Christ, more kindness, patience and 
much grace. Where your services are not faithfulness. The usual method is to quit 
in demand as a leader, you can ~elp pre- the job and ignore our obligations'. Blessed 
-pare the ground, 'you can pull social ,':eeds, is that young Christian who th(~n and there 
you can speak ~n encouraging \vord to some can continue faithful to his appointed duty. 
faltering soul, you can smile' in approval It is far better not to rise at all, than to 
. -of the right, you can give a firmer hand- rise at the expense of a mad scramble, 
clasp as a token of worthy love, you. can trampling under foot the tender amenities 

. manifest patience toward the unkind, the and considerations that are due our fellows, 
inconsiderate and the thoughtless, you can and by which the common welfare is sus
forgive the erring, and you can put a strong tained. Yours and mine may be just a 
:arm ~f support around the discouraged and plain piece of uninviting wark: our heavy 
weary. It is not necessarily the big .things eyes may see in it no signs of beauty; but 

. that count most; many slight favors and once heaven has opened our vision, this 
improvements constitute a great service. It same plain task will shine with glory ce
is well a'nyway that we tlke humble views lestial. Up! up! my friends, until we can 
'Of our own serviCes, while we extend' an see our tasks of earth from the vantage 

~ increasing confidence toward God and to- ground of heaven. Then, when once the 
' ward our fellows. task is done, no seclusion, however fast, 

It would be difficult to catalogue the can seal up an influence so divine. May. 
many possible forms of Christian service, this be yours. 
religious, ethical, social and cultural, and 
still more difficult to develop clnd describe 
·their many details. I t is safe to say that 
ihe live Christian is always alert for open 
doors of service at any time and in every 
-place. He is' always a live wire. He radi
ates' courage and sanctified enthusiasm. 
He is courteous to the aged, gallant toward 
bis peers, and tender to the young. He 
is not afraid of work, nor does he disdain 
to enter into play at proper time~ and places. 
He can' sing in his heart a'nd he can pray. 
Above all. he forgets not that all life a~d 
·all servic~ is spiritual. He puts the inner 

. life .. first, first things first, and c6ndition~ 
Second, though by no means unimportant, 
for he knows well that all work, even re-
form work, will be temporary and evanes
cent unleSs it rests on' a spintuaI founda
tjon. . Our modem danger lies in deifyi!lg 
lulman nature. Jes!1s _ was' blended fatth 
~dservice~ . 

Annual Meeting 
The Annual Meeting of the members of 

the American Sabbath Tract Society for 
the election of officers and directors, and 
the transaction of such business as nlay 
properly come before them, will be held in 
the Seventh Day Baptist church, PI~infield, 
N. J., on Sunday,. September 17, 1916, at 
2 o'clock p. m. ' 

. CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 

President. 
ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 

Recording Secretary. 
N ext Board meeting, September. 17, 

1916. 

WANTED 
Young lady for bookkeeping and office 

work. Davis Printing Co., Milton, Wis. 

. "r 

'- .' , .' ". . '. • . '. ......' . .'! ',' ':~;'~;~:"':;'~~':'::~~~;'~::;':;:;;:~';~;;, -:, 

loans . to proVIde "even ." n1or~. ,p~~~ection J~~,' 
. . . . ..' . .1 'the Fun,d., :I\1t~reSt :r~#~~}J~~~e·(J)(~en~~t-: SABBATH SCHOOL . creasing, arId we havelpund:iril~ces~. 

" .. t<? purcbaseeonSi.d~~~;,~9unts::~~f;~a~:. " 
REV. LESTER CHARL:ms RANDOLPH, D. D., 

, KILTON, WI8. : . 
CODtrlbu~lng Editor, ' .. 

In order to stimulate thoro~gh study of 
the Sabbath-school lessons, "the editor" of 
the Junior Quarterly offered a reward· for 
the best original written review' of not less 
than '400 words, to any Junior under 16 
years of age. . This offer appeared in the 
Junior Quarterly for the second quarte~. . 

Miss Stella Lammes •. of Texas, and MISS 
Geneva' Maxson, of Arkansas, were tied for 
first place, and. each, received a' book as re-
ward for good .work. . 

Miss Eva Bruce, of Arkansas, MISS Ber
nice Davis of New Jersey, and Miss Le;.. 
onaDavis, 'of Nebraska, received' honorable 
mention. The editor wonders. where the 
Junior boys are. . .' . 

A similar offer appears In the 'third quar
ter of the Junior Quarterly. Who will 
be the winner, this time? 

MRS. T. J. V. H. 

LealOn XII.-8eptember 16, 1916 
. A PRISONER IN THE CASTLE.-Acts 22 

Golden Tezt.-uHe is my refuge and fort
ress; my God, in whom I trust." Psa. 91: 2. 

DAILY READINGS 

September,lo-Acts 22: 1-16 
September II-Acts 22: 17-29 
September 12-Matt. 26: 69-7S 
September' 13-Acts 4: 5-12 
September 14-Dan. 6: 4-10 
September Is-Dan. 6: 16-23 
September 16-Matt. 10: 24-33 . 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping' Hand) 

F Oftf-fourth Annual Report of the Board 
of Trustees of the Seventh Day Baptist 

Memorial Fund,' of -Plainfield, N. J. 
The Board of Trustees of the Seventh 

Day Baptist Memorial Fund ha >Ie the honor 
to report on th~irwo~·k for·t~~ year. 

The Fund' has required 3' great deal of , 
supervision. during the year; .first, ~eause 
of the considerable arnount In mortgages 
which h~ve been paid off, and the iricrease 
in the endowment funds of ,$45,394.57; and 
secondly, by the continued scaling down of 

proved First. Mortgage ,RatlroadB.oR~s(to' . 
secure maximum returns on,; pnllJv~te4 .....•... 

'. . .'" > . .' ,~. ~"':-' : ..... , .-. ',. 
monies. . . '. . .. '.' .• .. ..'».; .. , 

The total endowment, flindsin., fu~,:~Cl1J~ . 
of' the Trustees;' as' of, MaY"31~,IQI9t 
amotuited to'$525,787.52.' .... '.' ... ~. '" "'",:: .• ~; 
. The'Trusteesdo . not -acttveIY'SQ~gt • 
fun~s,' b~t ' if ,they' w~r~, to make' '" a,~;~~gf 
g~tIon, they w9ul(t'"thtS y~;co~.~d,.tq 
yourgelierosity" admtio:~.s t!l the.;¥im~~~l':t~ 
Relief Fund~. a .. "fu~d -Whl~b.·sh~d<rr~'!!. -
until the income woUld' provtde "soJ]1ething, . 
at 1east, for· every -minist~rgrowjf()ldJn th~ 
service and in need of futancial' assista.nce~ 

This Board· is incorporated to care .. fo~" 
property, real'and per~onid, -beq~eathe~·~y. 
wi1l or transferred by gift, and WIll admmts7 
ter it~~on.omically and consp.entiousltlr" 
denominatIonal purposes.' A blank, _ . 
of bequest f folJows the. report (see Year ... , 
Book). .' .' . ,_ 

The usual full detaded 'audItedreportjof 
the .Tteasurer for the. year' is ~ubm~#ed 
herewith (see Year Book~,.togetherwit,h a . 

. complete list of the secunttes of eyery. de~ 
scription, with sufficient infonnatton. ,coll~ . 
cerning same, that Conference may Judge . 
of the values. .; 0 

The Act . of Incorporation, approved-
March 31, 1873, and t4e Special 'Actcon-~ . 
cerningcorporationsof . ~e St3:te .0f.N' ew: -
Jersey organized for rehgtous,educational, 
charitab~ or benevolent purposes,approved 
April 28, 1005, together with our By-La~s," 
are appended (see Year Book).,. .' .. ' 

The terms· of J osepb A~ . Hubbard, .1?la~n
field, N. J.; Henry' M.· ~axson, Plainfield, 
~. J.; an~ Edward E.Whltf~rd,· New'Yor~ 
CIty, 'expire as Trustees, thl~ yea~ . .; ...• The 
other members of th~Boardare Wtllt~nlC. . 
Hubbard, J.Denison Spicer, Fr~J~H;u~, 
bard" William M., Stillman,OIT~,.s! Ro~r~, 
all of Plainfield, N. J.,.and Holly w.:¥~~ ' .. 
son, of West N~wY6rk;:N.: l.T!i~of: " 
fieers, are: PreSIdent, . Henry M. ~Cl~son;, 
Vice' President, . William . ~I.~til1tDan; . ' 
Treasurer, Joseoh A.Hubbard; Secret~;. 
William C. : Hubbard. . . . .;";",,' ',' 
, ~spectfuIly.stib~itted, pn behalf.of ~~ - '. 
Tru~tees, andapp~~v~~ by. them;. th~s. ;.;~1X~;:' . '.' 
teenth day· of July, .nlneteen hU~~~~ftand .' 
sixteen. . WILLIAM C. HUBB~~'::; ,: 

, Secretary: " 
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HOME-NEWS 
~. .. ,~- .... ".,.,. .. 

PERUYTER, N. Y.-DeRuyter is still o~ 
the map, although we. have not heen hear~ 
from in soIt\e time. Six of our y()ung peo
Pl~ hav~ been baptize<i re~ently, whiCh hCls, 
brought gladness to P\1f lt~a:rt~, but we are 
f~~\~qg v~ry sa9 qv~r Ute departure, in the 
~~ar future, of our faithful ilastor and his 
tcpnily. The he~1th of. hj~ daughter ~nd 
W~~lf qlade a ch~:nge ~f climate seem im~ 
p~r~tive and, as RECORpER readers ar~ 
~ware, he goes to Boulder, Colo. 

The de~th of our dear brother, E. B. 
Saunders, has brought sorrow to all our 
hearts. We shall miss him so much, his 
e~est words,·· his . kindly handclasp, and 
pl~~t smile. May his mantle fall o~ 
sQme one who will carry on the work he 
w~s doing so faithfully. 

Aug. 28, 1916. 
E. M. A. 

BERLIN, N. Y.-Berlin is enj oying (?) 
at present writing very hot weather. The 
t,emperature for the past few d~lYS, accord-

··ing to thermometers in the shade, has been 
~s high as 97 and g8 degrees. But this is 
not so hot as is reported somewher~ ~~ 
Wisconsin where. the temperature, for sev
(!ral days, has ranged from loB to I IS de
grees, ~nd where one night at midnight the 
temperature was 100 degrees. So we have 
~o reason to complain. 

The Berlin Church and cOIllIllunity have 
been favored and blessed 1;>y a visit from 
~ev. D. Burdett Coon and Mr. Julius S. 
Nelson, who arrived here Thursc:lay night, 
July 6, for the purpo~e of Roldirig spme 
~pecial meetings. The meetings· began 

-Sabhath eve, July 7, and continued for thr~e 
weeks. The· dosing- meeting was held Salr. 
b~th Day; July ~o.4Mr. Coon pre~cheQ es-:
p~cially clear, strong and logical sermons_ 
which . stirred the heart, aroused the c~-

. s<;J~nce~ strengthened the Christian lif~. of 
tlt~ individual and deeply interested all who 

. ~~rd.· MallY of his stori~s ct.nd il1~stra~ 
tions, enforcing so well the tru\hs which h~ 
In'~£4ed, wilr IQng be r~embered, while 
Mf~ N~lson with his beautiful vo~ce J\nd 
~~lle~~ l~~dership in cq~gref;~tion~l smg
ing h~Jp~4 tQ ,dd 1t~terc~t ~nd power to the 
me~P.g~ -

- . 

Wpil~ ~e ~tt~fldanee WAS nf)t ~Q large a~ 
it shQuld have been, tho$e who came and 
"put their shoulders to the plow" of Cpris
tian service, as well as those who ca~ 
looking for salvation and that peace "that 
passeth understan9ing/1 never went away 
disappointed. While the meetings did not 
acccomplish all that was hoped, much good 
was. dope. M~ny whQ did not 1iQally yield 
to tl1e Spirit's pl~adiqgwere compelled to 
consider seriously their attitude towa,nl 
God, others showed a renewed interest in 
religious things, an awakened sense of 
Christian obl.igation that was most encour
aging. While many of the good results of 
the meetings must necessarily lie beneath 
the surface and invisible except to the all
seeing eye of God, we are rej oicing in some 
visible results, for not only were we en
couraged by expressions of renewed inter
est on the part of individuals, but also two 
young people offered themselves for bap
tism and church membership, the ordiriance 
being administered one week later. An~ 
other young man also expressed to Mr. 
Coon h.is belief in baptism and his inte-ntion 
of being baptized sometime. As he is a 
First-day young man, we hope that in time 
he will accept the Sabbath. So Brothers 
Coon and Nelson brought a blessing to Ber
lin. We were very glad they could be 
with us for a short time and hope ~that 
God's choicest blessings will attend them 
wh,erever they may be. 

On the evening of their arriv,al at Ber
lin, a Baraca social was held at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Vars. While Mr. . . ~ , 

Coon was unable to c:t.ttend,_ Mr. Nelson was 
present and entered into the spirit of the 
occasion. This social was the second· in a 
se-ries of six monthly socials arranged by 
the :aar~ca class, to be held at the differe·tit 
homes in the parish. These ;ocials are not 
simply for the Baraca clas~, but for every 
pn~ iu' th~ church and society, and their 
friends. . , ~ 

'Eld~r <:oon and Mr. Nelson were given 
the opportunity to see some of the mar
velous beauties of the mountain scenery in 
this part of the State one Sunday, when 
Mr. P. O. ~mphier hired an auto and he 
~Qd the two aforesaid gentlemen, pis pas
tor and ¥.r. G~rc:t.ld 1I1U11 took a Il4-:-mil~ 
drive into, three States, New Y or~~ Ma~
S3chusetts ~nd Vermont, and thrQugp 3~. 
~Qwns, incl~d~~g Stephentowp, ~hatJ~ 
$'priJli:~! Pitts1.ield, North Adams, Willi3ll\s .... 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

town Pownal, Petersburg and Berlin. We 
pass~d Quecha Lake, Laurel Lake and P~n
tusic Lake, saw some of the college budd
ings at Williamstown and had our pictures 
taken sitting at the foot of the famous hay .. 
stack'monument where the first foreign mis
sionary meeting was 'held, when five dedi
cated themselves to the foreign mission field. 
We left Berlin at 8 a. m., ate our dinner by 
the roadside at Laurel Lake, below Lennox, 
had no more serious accident· than a blow
out which occurred just when ,ve ought to 
have stopped anyway,-for dinner. A new 
tire was easily and quickly substituted for 
the old one and we arrived at Berlin about 
6.30 p. m., all agreeing that we had had a 
big day. . 

We planned to g? up on M! .. ~acumbe~, 
the highest mountain In. the vlcrnlty, but It_ 
was bound to rain on the day W~ planned tq 
go. We did go' ,up on Mt. Pleasant and ate 
our dinner one day, and the Sunday before 
they left we went up to ~endan Lake, lo
cated on top of the mountain, and spent the 
day at Mr. A. E. Greene's cottage. 

On the last Sabbath night of their stay 
with us an informal reception was given 
them at' the parsonage, at which light re
freshments were served and a few im
promptu musical numbers were given. A 
most congenial comoany of people came to 
bid Brothers Coon and Nelson good-by and 
Godspeed. After they had gone, several 
said they missed the meeting£ so much. 
Surely these two brethren set in motion in
fluences whose precious fruitage can fully 
be determined only as the years go by. .We 
wish them both Godspeed and hope they 
will come again. 

Y ou,rs very truly, 
HERBERT L. COTTRELL. 

Aug. 22, 1016. 

Notice of ,Annual Corporate Meeting of 
the Sabbath School Board 

The annual corporate meeting of the 
Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference will be~ lield in 
the Theological Seminary Building, at- Al
fred, N. Y., September 13, 1916, at 8 
o'clock, p. m. ~ 

Janesville, Wis., 
Aug. 1$ 1916. 

A. L. BURDICK, 
, 7 Secretary. 

, Marriq .. ," e .j .. .. .,. ',t-o . 
CRANDAlL-TucXER.-At . the> i.tomeoii tbe bride'f-!··· 

paretits, . in the town' ·of· HOpkiliton,R.;'I;~· 
August 26, .'1916, _ by th~ :Rev. I., L. Cpttl'~·C 
of RockviU~ R. I.,Mr.Geo~~e, V.<CraDcWl\ . 
and Miss Mary Alice, Tucker, -b()thofH~ .. 
kinton R. I.' '. < l '- ..,', . 
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"Now, children," said the teacher, "I 
have been talking about cultivating a 'kind
ly disposition, and I will now. tell you a 
little story. ' Henry had a nice little· dog, 
gentle' as a lamb. He would not bark at 
the passersby or at strange dogs, and would 
never bite. William's dog on the contrary, 
was always fighting other dogs, or flying at 
· the hens and cats, and several times he 

- seized a cow. He barked at stranger!5. 
Now, boys, which :dog would you like to 

. own-Henry's . or Williams." The answer 
came instantly, in one eager shout, "Wil
liams !"-Everybody's M agazine... 
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The total' contributions by the Jews of 

America to the fund for the relief of their 
brethren in the war zone have now reach
ed the splendid total of four million six 
hundred thousand dollars. The five million 
dollar mark will probably be passed before 

. long. All of this will be needed and much 
more besides. The sum contributed is the 
greatest ever collected by. the Jews of any 
land for one purpose.~J ewish Exponent. 

With God go over the sea-without him, 
not over the' threshold.-Russlan Proverb. 
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